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In Good Old Summ;-Ti;;T I====D."====��==='''_Ji==--''''......1iiiiii__o_c_al_jf_ie_lb_,
You might want something to steady your ':lerves,
if so we
assure you that we carry in stock
the best line of
Mr. Gordon Don.ldlOn, of
Blitch. 11'.1 .mong thole In the
city Saturduy.
lI[r. and Mrs. J. N. Wate,.. of
Snap. wttre viliting frieud. iu the
city Saturday.
I now have Ull haud the b�lt
linA of 'rubber oalll'al'lInd leather
beltlllg ever showu ill Statelboro.
Oall aDd lea it b�roto bUYlIIg .ud
•ave money. W. G, Rainci.
Ladies. men. children. preach­
a". doetors, Illwyerl, farme", .nd
everybody .. pleaaed 11' ith our
Couey bl.ud Punoh. "exoept our
<lompedltore.
TIle 6w1lll WISlrllIIIeIIe. for care and for training
in the ... 01,., It I. T.I."
dutie. th.t the future ",.ill involve
•
De.r Friend:
upon the'n. The fact II gener.
Jeaua Ohriat oame in a .torm.
It il gener.lly kl,own that the ally appreoiated that all ara en.
an.1 10 poor, had not wherll to lay
Geol'li. Indo.tri.1 Home II ,Il titlell to a chance in Itfe. Thil
hil head; nevertheleMa he IUh.
und.nomin.tional, ohild'laving being tbe cue I am Inr� yon will
mitted to tax without a murmnr.
In.titution fonnded hy the late Wbl'le we are 1l'.,I'ng III a dlY ofgive this matter your thonghtful
Rev. J. E. )[nmford who gave bls oonlideratlon .nd help nl as much areat
advancement. and people 10
lifa to the canle of homele.. and tb btl th' th' n r t' n
a. yoo m.y find is poaaible. Ev.
oog ell a. IS ge e • 10
fri.ndle'l oblldren. The home I re pon 'bl for. "re.'Ar flood
Iry ohild cominl in the o.re of.n
I I II e ... .
b.. no oounty, .t.te or denomin.· inltitution luch al onra becomel
of he.venly Itgbt than any peo.
"on.1 .id. but il drpendent lolllly iu a mellure the w.rd of every pie
thd eorer lived. .n. yet 'WIle SOl1lethillg Dew-Coney IIland
upon the friendl of deltitutll oh.ritably diapoled penon of the
iu the .ff.ir. of natur.llile. Pnnoh at GriDer .I: 00'1.
ohildren {or itl Illaillteuance. M I'f th m el t t
ltate. t.hul the pubho mu.t ne.
eu qua I vel V81a grea Mr. A. B. W.de haa returned
However, the faot of �be home ce.llrlly I"rve .a. parent to thOle
oOBt for vario III prof8llion. th.t from a tell daYI' meeting wi�h
behinlR e.ndloreed by a tecb
ent tahet .hof among t,he IInfortllnatf! of ohlld. tbey may iiI" thereby. p.y
t.x l'n the Chriati.n ohurch _at. �[obley
:$ e 'gil .tare. toget er WI • e hood.
thell profeHionl .1 well '1 .the liOPond. Kurke coullty. ua. Thia.
ltate-wide Ipproval of it. work, property acoumulated thenb"Trultinl that you will be in •
J' hi. fiflt protrlcted meeting III
"ill.office u • proof of what the po.ition to oonlider favorably thil
Men praotice varioul prolell· the st.te, reeulted in 26 .eoel.
home hll done and i. trying
appear. I rem.l·n.
10DI uuder oontraot, becomlDg
to do. to relieve the need. of h rell h ve o.II'tied I h
'Ionl to the church-22 hy ('on·
Youra for hnm.nity.
I ngl; • q ,10· f' db t'
ohildren luch.. are left ID I he I t tb' De· h pe
�llIoD.n .p 11m.
world "Ithoot friend. to c.re for
J. R. GUNN,
III vel • ell 0" xp8nse In 0
I lind nothing better for liver
Gener.1 M.n,"Ar.
of re..arel.
them. The phllonthroplc miHiou -",==========","= But the fint mentIOned in thil
derangement aod oonltlpatlon than
=
Ch.mberlaln'. Stem.ob .nd Liver
ot the home il founeled on. wide lubject I.id: "The ,foXII have 'r.blet••-L. F. AndrewI, Del Moln•• ,
b.. i•• o.rmg for thOle who .re holOl, .nd the birdl of the
.ir low.. For ••Ie by Ali Druglfllto.
fouud \0 I.. mOl' in need of lte KILL 'III. COUCH b.", nelte. hut the son of m.n Mr. W. H. Simmonl left lalt
ald. reprdl... of .eet or I8OtioD. ,•• CUll. 'III. LUNCe h.t.h not where t.() I.y hla he.d," S.turday for New York .nd the
Hence the ..ork II Incomp..l8d .HOt Di.�.., li,l't.,,'I
olatm"d no exemptIOn '0 thl 00.· e'ltern marketl to buy iu the
by no oreed or territorl.1 bondl. I. , \om on �lml8lf or hiM prof..llon m.mmoth .took �f fan.nd wiuter
The hOllie beillg foonded ..Ith· N- D.'s'01''''' preaolier
of righteou.nell. goedl for hia firm.
oot org.nized 10pport IS depend. "" WI, The I.wyer p'YI
hil tlX and
ent I.rgely opon ,pre.11 iBloed 10 o=.ml,......
practicel hll profel.lon for the Try Ooney
lel.nd' Punoh at
iu many fnendl ot .11 pam of FOB .1...... 'Cit' profit to himl8lf .nd f.mlly.
Griuer'a. It pleuel 'evarybody
th' ltate for_lIt.nce. The 110m·
,'IN
Ph"..loi.n .nd denti.t the ••me:
but our oompeditora.
ber of obildren clred for by our ;m.::•.::::-r-"��� not ouly tbeir profeHlon t.xed Mh. F. E. Field and children
home i••te.dily incre..iag .ad a.., or_11ft u-. but the prooeedl thereat. .re lpending
lOme' time with
to lo�tully carryon the work Why not t.x IYery profel.lon rel.tive. in Swaine.boro.
the boml Ihould have .n In. th.t I8nd. out lte lpeool.ton .1· Ramel' h.rdware .tore II he.d.
ore..•n" .upport oorMpondi"" to 00 thl b...b.ll diam,ond. thel I d b th' f to- r" owe y elr pro 811100 pr.c. qu.rten for cylinder aDd en"iDe
, that of 1·-lnore.. l· n" worL Th& beet mUllci.n ml"h' Dot
be true d h f't
"
.. .. " tlce.n c arge �r I • Oil, lace le.ther beltlDg aDd .11
home i.loc.ted on. farm of 200 to the pitch. We 188 prof.Hlon.1 men ...Ik kindl of gin luppliel.
acrea fivl mil. from Macon. The ...lkiDg deleg.te m.y h.ve the Itreet.. .Dd nlver know of
A. portion of the I.Dd i.ID col· to Itlp lively \0 get .head of hi. them Itriking • bck of ..ork who
Mr. I. E. Ne.lmith, of tb. H.r.
tlvation .Dd the rem.inder 11 be- .tephrother. have been edocated .t the expenl8 vill. neighhorhood,
.... in the city
iDg DIed .. putorap. The home Tbe mlddllm.n i.n·t necelsarlly of the property holdbn who ob.
ye.terday. Mr. Nel.mith hu the
h.. five head of honea which .n a ..If_Dtend penon. tained their fortan" by the '''fat
finelt field of rioe iD the oounty.
malDtained mOitly by feed por· f tb b d t' to be.r
obued, from th. market. owinlr to
---
0 e rowan cen,luue, Get your bay tiel'lmowlDI �a·
II the burdeD of taxation. ohlDe Oil of W. U. R.ioel.
the in.bilit), of thl home to pro· A. ToadIl•• s&Ol'1 P.ul I.bored with hil own
dooe ••aftlclet quaDtity of feed II tbe 1I,lnll from deatb. of tbe bab, h.nd•• bel idea oeed hil own rent.
The bu.ineas iD ordm.ry·a oourt '������������������••§lIi••
to .upply them. The home i. IirlofGeo.A.B,ler,Cumlierland.M. edhouleto aooomplieh the pur. wur.therliaht
yeaterd.y. Very ,III
nry mDoll in nee. of COWl for
B...rlteo : t tile �e of 11 moot.... pol8 of hlB o.lhn- that he mi"ht
little halinee. of pablio IDtere,t mEG'da' b t't f our little pI In d""lInlnc bellltb " .. a¥b� rlmb41f1 puJ'POIM. t e qo.n I y 0 w,tb 'eriOUI Throat Trouble••od two not be ch.fl8Able to .ny. .... tranllcted. ...\.f. , \.fV
milk p�uOld by the 18 COWl wa pb,llol.nl pYaber up. We were Ill. No.. thol8 profe••ioD.1 oh.r.o· Mr. I. N. St..pletoD. ot H.rville.
now baft helDg Inadequate to ...t III ....Ir...beo "Ireeolted " ten can With Imponity look over 11''' .mong tllOl8 ..ho were in the
Statesboro, Georgia.
I11ppl.,th. home'. contOmptloD. t.,.Dr.KlorINewDllCOnr,forCon. thl m_1 of the honfllt tillenof oityye.terday. J 1 dOt �.:..:_
We an .110 ill need ot' hogl \0 .umpbon. Coollbland Col....
Tbe lint
the lOll .nd ol.im • 10pport for
ewe er an p ome�-&IIt,
niae for the home', Ole, .nd
bottle pYa rebef; .her tllnor four h I' d h d t of A little foretbourht ma, I.ve 70U
'
bothea Ibe 11'11 cUred. and no.. In per· t '�18 !el.n tee 00. Ion ro eno of trouble. Anyooe who m.teo
Expert W.tch Repairing .nd Eye Ex.mlD.tlona.
ohioken. to ltart. poultry f.rm. feet bealtb." Nenr falll to relieve .0. tlllllr children. It. rule to keep Cbamberlaln'l Collo,
My deligD il to m.ke the home, cure. cougb or cold. �t W. B. EIllI "Go withoot money and with. Cboler. and Dlarrboe. Bemed7 at
&I far .. poIaible. I8lf..UltainlDg. drur .tore; lOa aDd ,1.00 p.r.nteed oat prioe." take oft' .t le..t one 'hind knowl, tbl. to 'be a
f.ot. For'
and, .t the I.mlt time, live oor Trl.1 bottle
free. co.t fer the gathering'time ie on. 1.le b)'
AU Dru.,l.tl.
ehUClrtn practical tr.iDiDg iD 'be "I ..ill take no bullook oot of Mr A. A. TOlnlr, one of the
element. of f.rming. poaltry .nd IIIWes ,.. s.. thy hOOle, nor 'he, go." out of prominent f.rmen of the ooanty •
•WcBk:n�lDlI·hetc. The ondeni"ned i.lellin"a hue th)' fola. for every be..t
of thew.. a vilitor to the olty ye.terd•.,
Ibevlng t . our po.ition .. ill " • fore.t il mine••nd the o.ttle u�
•eet with your 'ymp.thetic .nd of the
late.� bibl". Any onIon. thooaand hilll. I know.U The pionlo 'given by
the JohD.
lavor.blereoognition. I am gOlDg wanting. good bible c.n
obt.ln
thl foal. of the moaDtain. and
aon .nd Groover boya .bout three
to ..k you to oo·operate with u. It by o.lling
on the ond.nigned. 'he ..ild be..tl of the fieldl are
milea aou�h of the olty on S.tor.
in oar plana by makiDg • dona· E.
L. BranDfln, mine. d.y
.tternoon pleu,nt af.
,
tion in the ...y of c.ttle. hogl. StillOn,
G.. If I were hongry. I ..oald DOt fair. There I.rge
orowd
poultrr or feed for o.ttle or hones. ..II.
thee for the world it mlDe .nd out and .11 report. good time.
If � to... d t'
'h. fulln8l1 thereof. PI. 60: 10, .
'
10u pre er . e I ona lon PI_auta, BlI'ecdve. 11. ,12."
Mra. Fannie ElD.field .nd
01 1DOIl1)'.' the lame will be grate- Never In' tbe ...,. no trouble to d.ughter. Mi.1 1IIyrtle.
returDed
11111, reoe�l'.d. If you.re in po- oarr" eaae, to tlke. pi_It Ind Tall. )[04101 After Eab.. to thlir homa ia S.vanD.h �.tur.
titlen to lend·u. h.lplng haud. never '.llInc 10 reoul" are DeWIW. After a beart, meal a .00e of
Kodol day, .fter IpendlDg aome time
It will be "Ikl, .ppreciakd by
LlUle Earl, Blllfl. Tbele flmou. D),BpeJIIII.Oure will preYent .n Ittlok with frienda In St.te.boro
1IUII Pille an certain ruaraatett of Indlpetloa. Kodol ... tborourb
•
Gar hOIDl, aDel w1ll oon'nhute to .,.10" beadacbe. bUoOlD_. torpid dJpetant lod a paranteed oure for Mr••nd Mn. J-:W. WillOn alld
... IUPPO" anel happine.. of thl bv....
4 all of �llllI reeulknw fro. Indlpetlln. D,lpeJIIII•• Gil 00 tbe daoghter will I••", thil morolDg
ooolipaton. The, tonloan4 lMeDtr\b. BtollllOb. Wllk BI.rt. Sour Bllinr. . .
140 oJl1ldnn In our home who are en tbe lin,. Oure .Jaondlce. Sold b, Bad Breatll an4 all Stomacb tfOubl..
for White SprlDge, .Fl... where
..,.�a.(at apeD thi. inltltotion W. B. Ellia.
'
1014 b, W. B. ]1)1111. they w1lllpend lome time.
tine -ulrlbiehiee
.
The many friend. of Mra. Mat.
tie Edge will ragr6t to hear of her
Hltle.1 at her hJDle ill Madiloll.
Mr.. ]<]dge i. ,,�II known herv.
h.vlOg livod her� two yeara. .lId
h.1 • hOlt of fri6ndl who Iympa­
thize With her ill her sad afllic.
tion. Shll haa been oonfilled to
her room nille Itlonthl and nnder
thtt treatment of lix pbYlioilllla.
Her frieDde hera hope to 10011 hear
of her recovery. She il • 1C00d
ohriltlaD woman.
I have oue refrigerator left. I
will a.1I at or below COlt.
W. G: Rainea.
lI[r. J. E. Arthur left UI a fille
lpecimeu of corn one day the PRlt
week. It ia of the prolttic v.riety
•nd the Italk left with UI had
liven well matured e.re on it.
To be IlOd III 'Ile cit)' of SOVOOllOll.
Our J. W. Palmer Rye at $. pel' gallon. is fit to grace the side
board
(If a King.
Olll' King Leo Rye at.3 pel' galloll, IS good enough
for any cracker
to smack his lip over,
Our Oabinet RYf) at .2 per gallon, can't be beat for the price.
Always a full gallon and quick shipment;
the best goods for the,




...... � ......�1Y'VNt�.1'" ��
..
- - _,,_,,_,__',.:LJL..ILL.. ..... .J,.!l.L.!i..L! .. .......� ..
Griner & 00.
Mr••Dd Mn. W. E. Go.id.nd
�rl. J. H. Roberta and d.albter
are Ipending. fe.. d.YI with
friendl 10 S.v.Dn.h.
Col. Ob... Oooper. of Boreven
oounty. wal bere yttlterday,hak.
illg han.ll with hil old friends.
001. JO.lah Holland, ot Milloll.
who hn. been ill lit tho home of
hll son, Dr. 11[. 1\[. Holland for
leveral d.y•• il luffiolelltl, r'!cov·
ered to be ahle to return to hi.
home lU Millell thil morning.
Mr. JOlellh N. Wate,., of Zoar,
I8nt II. in a hmh of perilimmonl
yelterday .bout twelve inchel 10llg
that had 126 fnll growll peraim •
moul OD it. Joe I'Y. he hal aD
aore of thia fmil.
The lalt Will and t.eatamony of
the lale Wm. Gould wal probated
in oOlllmon form III the ordlnary'a
conrt on yelterday.' He le.vel hll
f.rm near tho oity as follo"l: 60
acrea to hi. d.ullbter. and the b.i.
anco divided between 1I1r. W. E,
Gould, hll .on and hil Ilrandaon.
Wm. Gould. Jr.
Mrl. Salhe MoOroan and Mre.
Eunice Farmer, of Hmeaville.
viiited the family of Mr. J. E.
1IIoOroin the paat "e�k.
lIlill Ev. Oowart hal returnad
from a ple••ant viait to Savallnah
Mr. D. E. Bird. of Sam. WI. in
the city yelterd.y.
Mr. Horaoll Knight; of Stillon.
..al a vilttor to the olty yeatarday
Dr. J. H. Chandler.!ormerlyof
thi. place, bot now ot Boreven
ooullty...al • vi.itor to the city
yelterd.y.
Peelaar Ut"pa-r.nce.
J. D. Bun,an. of Butlervlll., 0.,
laid the pecuUar d'"ppearanoe of hi.
painful '7mptoml, of mdlceotlon an4
biliouines., to Dr. Klng'l New Llf�
Pdll. Be la,a: "Tbe, are perfeet
remedy, ror dlllme.B, lour ltomaoh,
ne.d.che, oooltipatlon, etc." Guar.
.nteed At W. n. Elltl' drur .tore,
price 260.
Hae St.ood The Te.t 113 Yean
Tn. 01... url.,ulI' Gru"�·. Tllel...
Chill Tonie. You 110011' ..b.t 70U .re
t.lllng. 11 II Iroo and quinine In •
tiiele.. form. No oure. 00 pa,. IiOc
Ne .. Orl••n., Aug. II.-Pablio Rom•• G•• , AUI. II.-Tbe Jury in Tbe publto i.
invited to a great 0n Wedneaday at Doon.t the
intere.t ID thllllnlr.1 yellow fner the Sautord oue il Itlll
out at 10 mas.meetinl \0 be held at New home of the brid.·1 parente. O.pt.
lI&n.$Ion .uff.red • temporary
o'olock to-Di,b'••Dd there il no Hope ohurch. on Frid.y. Aug. 18••ud Mre, S. H. Kennedy .t Emi,.
,
• lIlt:ellhooclof ltenachlng.verdiot. Everybody itlVlted who are Inter· Mr. L. H. �e..ell, of Mlltter, .Dd
101ipee toda11n the doth of Arob· n II geDlrall., J!elieved tb.t •.e.ted the lealt bit ID th" publio MI
.. Maal. Klnnedy' wen nnlted
hl.hop Oh.pelll, Ihl mOlt dll· mlltri.1 will be tu"r.lul�. lohooll and .11 ..ho are intef81ted iu marri.ge.
Rev. T. J. Oobb olD.
tlnguilhed vlotim of the prelent Judie MOle Wri"ht thll .fter· in ohuroh mattera.
aud all who oiating.
IOOUrge. Althoulh the prel.te DOD itated th.t �_e \'Ould 110' tell
care for publio intereet 01 .ny Mr. He..,1111 theeflloleDt o••bler
11''' ••abJect of IOI�Dtific tre.�' when be ..onld 0.11
the jury In kind. to lather with thoae who of the hank of Metter, and
.tandl
meDt'.Dd attention hie phy.ique
for .11 illqulry or whether he woold enjoy a Iplendld diuner on h.igh both in bU'I�lell .•Dd .001.1
. . '. woold deol.re • mlltrlal. He the ground. All preaohere.
teach· ouolel. The' bride II.' young
.nd f.tllued oondltlon 011 hll n- w.a oert.in. however. that no er., lawyefl, merchanta. railroad womaD of many BooOlDpli.hmente.
turn from. p.rtioul.rily irhome, tniltrlal ..ould be declared very meD. county official., agenta with Ind il very popular 1(0 • wide eir.
trip throog)! the couutry oDonted'lOOn onlell hll mind ohaDged. all farm",. and docton.
oome. cle of friendl. '
\
qainpt him: HI. death. while He further It.ted th.t
he would The exercile. of the day will open I The happy young couple drove
geDarally deplor�d. ia not taken like vlry mach
for the preaent .t II o·clock. to StatPlboro aDd bo.rded the
.. • nfutation 01 tbe medio.1 jury to m.ke. 'ferdiot. If pOllible, 1'. H. ORUMPLER.
PII.tor. I afternooll tr.1D fllr r.lboltoD,
fr.ternity'l ,opiDlon th.t .. ith Another tri.1
would be qait. ex· W. A. Hodgel. B. R. Sh.rpe. G••• the former home of Mr. Se...
lI00d oan .nd proper tl'P.tment peollve to ti!e coanty,
.Dd. jury 'Y. A. H.gin. 11[. Willi.m., ell. where thlY will lpeDd .010.
the number of de.tll. i. DOt likely f
would be b.rd to g�' for �he realcn W. M. Scott, I,. HBglO, time.
to be I.rge io propertioD to tbe th.t .0 m.ny
oltll8n. of tl' J. Y. �[orrtM aud othen.
nUlJlber of 0..... ooonty h.d heard all or a p.rt of
The d.y·� record of, ne.. C.181 the teltimony In
tbe pre18nt trl.1. fire At EMI
Wli �n Mt1SIci IIotIse.
wa. again I.rge••nd thore wII.n It m.y be lever.1 daY'
before By referrflnoe, to ollr advertll.
lOore... ID the number of de.tb•• there.re .n)' new development. OD �uelday nilht t�e dwellinll ing columnl .. ill be .eeD that our
The'd.ily Dumber of ne.. Ollel II ID the o..e.
belollglOg to Mr. R. Simmoni. ou town il to lOon h.ve .lInt 01••1
"..Imll« I.rgely beo.ol8 fedlral
wh.t I. kDown III the Sa,ler plac&. ' Mu.io Hou.e. Mr. L. G. LOO.I,
oODtrerhu overoome the dilinoh.
_ PI_utl,' Eft'ecttve.
.... dflltroved by fire. The pl�e for many ye.n the reprelllntative
u.t�on of dooton to mAke, ho..n. N�ver In the way. 00 trouble to
11''' oooupled by a oolored family of LuddeD 4: B.te.iD thlileotioo
their o••e.. carr,. eale, to tllIe. ple•••• t .nd
.nd wh.n they ...olte the ft.m�. haa lealed th'l opper floor of th�
Sorgeon White returned to...y never fallinc 10 relult••re DeWIWI
bad completly euveloped ttie Turuer boilding next door \0 the
from Sltdell .nd weDt to the Little Earl, Billra. Tbeae
f.moul kitchen p.rt of t�e hilule. They Itore of M"lln J. G. BlItob 00.,
orllm.U". iDfected reaioD to lur·
little pilli Ire oertlln gu.rantee Boocceded ID ••vIDI thler houle· .Dd b...Ire.dy eDroute IIln. or two
vey conditioni. He .110 Vilited
.plol' heed.obe. bllou.n_, torpid laold furniture wiLh the exception can of pi.nOl .Dd 0....11.. The
hver and all of tbe lila relulttnc from f th t' th L 'tob Tb
••-
the emerrelloy ,ho'pit.l...hloh oonllpaton. The)' tooloand .teen,th-
0
. .' ID • "I en.
e n.me of the ne.. oono.rD, of
w.. taken over to.d.y by the en the liver. Oure J.uodloe. Sold by bUlldlDg �'I
• lubltantl.1 log whioh Mr. Luo.. II proprietor,
MarlDe HOlpital force.. w. H. EIII..
.tructore, .Dd WAllnlured ID Tha .. ill be Th. Stateaboro Mo.io
Advioe from Mil.i•• ippi indlo,t8'
Bullocb Ooonty Inlurance \)0. HOUle. Mr. Loo'l Will carry.
th.t 'the'peopleoftberar.1 relion. MeWsI rAttra
for .boot .'800,00. Ttacb ..ere fDlllioe of.ll u�to-d.te iD.tra.
.n gro..ing re.tll.1 onder th. �oo?d leadlDg
oft' from. the hou.. mentl. and will pall fop hi. Ih.re
a&\'8rlty of the qa.niDtln•• , ..hloh 011 Sund.y morning Dext at Indlo.tlnl
tb.t the fin 11'" the of the 10c.1 tra4.. wbioh .hould
have out off .applinl. Secret.ry elnon o·olockRev. V. P. Sooville,
..ork of .•n 1Il00Ddlary. and �very be. very I.rge .liOl...our people
HD,nter of thl ltliHIHippi board I.te mil.ion.ry to Oub•• bot now
effort will be made to· appreheDd are aiven to pat!onlllD'-'" •
of he.lth••nnouncel hlmllU al putor of tha churcb.t Lyonl. i.
the guilt, p.rty. eDterpi.... Mr. Loo.. informJ
utterl1 oppolld to' t�1I Ihotgun expeeted to pre.oh.
Ut tb.t b. h.. 1I00red the ag.nay
qo.ralltiD., .Dd throagbout Mil. At 8 :15 p. m. Mr. Loail Alonlo. 1111
for Tb .. D. H. B.ldwyn 00. MUlio
.iuippi • Rnlr 'pirit i. m.nifelt· • yOUDIr OabaD preacher. Will de·,
0.. HOUle. The c.pacity of thi. F.c•
iDg'itl8lf .IDOI the federal govern· liver .D .ddre.. ill the Sp'Dieh
After JOlt oompletlDg. ngol.r tory i. 15,000 pian"l .nd 7,000
meD' h.. taken oh.rge of the laDlu.ge� interpnted by, Mr. ooone in bOlinee••t.n a�to.d.te oflAnl .nnO&I,.
TbIl Factory
litoation. Booville. It II • nre tn.t to he.r ooUege, I deeire to .nnoonoe to thl took.ll the pnl_ .t 'I'h.
Worla
, thell yooog m.n 10 foil of ...1 publio th.t I.m ready to .ooept F.Ir.t St. Lolli. l..
t year. He
Stat·sL- DIrt ""--. --� .nd pathOi. • polit,i.on .1 boekkP.8per
for any will allo handle the pi.no. of
�, \� The� :Iwaye=:h=�ing The moat interestlllg aervica of reliable firm. Persons ueeding;
a The Jllcob Dool & SOni' Fac\ory.
the recent diltriot conferenOl at bookkeeper, pleal8 .dd.... ..hloh II the I.rptt
esclUllft
in Sta_boro dirt. Among thl
deal. tbll week h." been the fol.
Reldlville ... the one .oondooted R. L. DURDEN. J8. 'Pi.no Fao'oiOry in the World. He On Wedn"d•., th.
bome of II,. Till Don.ld !'rallr IOhool fqr
lo..ing: Mr. Jeff Bird, of !loal.
by the.. young preaohen. R, 1'. D. No.1 Gnvmont,
G•• bope. to be nady f'lr bUlln_ .nd Mn. JOIiah Willi... w.. boye,
DeoMun,Ga., pnparel bOye
Oome ont .nd he.r 'hem tell .bont the fint of S.ptember. made happy b1 ..bat c•••
In the .nd ,OUDI mID for 0011.. or 'b.
purcbued tbe hoOll .nd lot O..Ded of ..h.t n_ .. II dOI'n- to ••.,e the f I
blrtbd dl "... b"
b MAd J Pt' t
uuu" One Lad7'. RecomeDdatlou 801d
...,0 • larP' III ., Dner .ee.
v, r. n re.. . roc or ID .11'11 0 b • II'wen b" thl
ohlldren I'n honor of Prof. G. Holm.n G.rdner, thl
St.tllboro. Mr. Proc\or. It I. ,n
anI. Fltty Boxel 01' ChamberlaIn II
• ,
uuderatooit.· will move to the
' 8t1mach .nd LIver 'rablets
DanK'erouI aDd Uncerlalla. their mother'a a"y.fourth
birtb.1
prmoipal, h•• noentl". been to
I bavs, I believe .old fifty box•• of Fur sunburn.
tetter an. all.llln .nd d.. StatHboro .n�.. captured I..ver-
ooontry, ne.r the bome of hil
J',
SoothlnK' and CooltnK'. Chamberlain'B Stomaoh and Uver .calp dlsea.e.
DeWIW. Witch Bini 111 W II'
,
t '--" al of our bo a III,. J G Blitch
'.tber.I'n.l.w. ur.•T.aper Parish.
I
n. I I.m..... no .pprl..... , • ,
.• •
,;
'l'he oall·. that heals Without a scar
'Tabletl on the recommendaoon 01 one Salve bas 110 equ.l. It i8 a oerta
n 1 II I h JAM 0 Id W B J h b
ADother deall'n real elt.te 11'"
' b Iff bll d bl I tcbl d
of ..h.t .... , to 0 0.. UDtl t e . • 0 oaga.
. • 0 nl" •
II DeWitt'. Wioob Hazel Solve. No lady here/who
f,rst oug It 11 box o· cure or n ee ng,
I nlf'o d J B Lee
.
1
th., of ,Mr. Thom.. B. Moon remed, ell'eetl .uob lpeedi rehef
tbem about a ,.ar arc. Sbe nlver Urea protublnr ptlea. It will dra..
tbe lire ohildr.n begau to com. IP With R.". Leeter,.n
•• ..II
bOylDg the hool8 .nd lot \ on 001. It drlw. out Innamm.tlon' Boothes.
of telltng her nelghboro and frlendl out of. burn
and be.1 wl'bout leavlnr ..ell ailed b..kete of good ..tao b•.,. 1001.' the Denald
Fruer
lege atreet from Mr. EdmoDd cooll and
heal. all outAl. burol and
about tbe good qualltleo of tbeae a loar. Bolli.
old lore•• carbunole. ble., .nd eaoh .110 bringlDI. Dioe eohool thl' Y'lr.
b A lure Aure for Pilei lod
T.blete.··P, X. Sao.. , Druggllt. eto" are qulokl, cured b,1 the u.e of t Tb dl'uner '11'- .p--" Thl IOhool i. ..ell
known in
.KenDlldy. Mr. Moore will move
rUI_. U De I • W Ra I preteD
• e .,.. .......
Iklo dll._. DeWIWI I. the 001)'
Jlocbester.lnd. 'rbeplea.antpurptlve ,tbl genuine W tt. ltob 18 out uuder,the oak gro"'ln froD' Georgi••nd h.. a nputatlon
for
to it the fint of the YI.r. It i. pnulne Wltob B•••I Salve. Bewlre
ell'",,' oUb..e Tabletl mallea them Salve. Ao...,t no ,ublltutea. tbe, of the reeideDOI .nd.ll p'rellD' dOID, fiDe work. n limite Ita'
the plaue purobued I..t year from of oouoterfeltl. tbe7 Ire d.olProu••











Ati•••nd Erl. Eurlnel ah. �'(
ltard Bellen. T...., "Iell.. Iii."
PIli" ••• lit.., lro& Workllll""'l.j.
PulleYI, Gearing, Jlu... , HI"r.n•••
COlllplete Cu�tI'"' Ba... Grllt, 011.
aa. Fertllller Mill outi"l .IM GID,
Prell, Cine 11111 .nd Sblllril .......
Bu,ldl.r, B'I••• , 1'1CICItrJ,< 'ranOl
Ind RallrOld ClltmV; Ballruat, XIII
lI.ohlnl."· .... '.ctor, Suppb...
Belting ,Iolllnr., laJlllton, 1'1.,.
Flttln ... , s.w" Filel. Ollen eto.
Cast ever", da)': Worll:lOO han4••
Lumbard Iron W.orb
and Supply Cempat.
:'::::gerDepot. A "II.''III ,
Fuundry. Xacbtne. BOlle,. War.
and Suppl, Store.
TlIlOue. TIIIIIS
Be g i Dning June 4th 1006 '�Savannah 4: Statelboro r.ilw..will rnn palsenller trainl tllroag
to Savannah without cb.nge of
cara. Week daYI. leave State••
boro 6:80 •• m .• drive S.v.Dnlb
8:40 •• m •• le.ve S.v.nn.h 4:00
p. m .• arrive St.teaboro 6 :10 •. .0 .
Sunday•• le.ve St.te.boro '1:80 ••
m .• arrive S.vannah 11:85 •• m:,
le.v. SavaDD.h 6:46 p. m .• wrift
Stateaboro 8:60 p. m.
Week.d'.y traiDI make connee.
tion at Ouyler with Weat bOilQell�
S. A. L. traiD No. 71forall P9inte::7lJ
between Onyler .nd MontgoJiJery,
AI.bama. Mixed train will Je.,.
'
Stateaboro daily. exoept Sund."
.t 4:00 p. m.! m.king cODDlCtiDn
.t Ouyler ..Ith S. A. L. No. ft,
.rriving Sav.nn.h �t 8 :00, p. m •
H. B. GRIMSHAW. SuP'••
I•• I S.
The aDdfiralgned .,iD, OpeD"
• h.rneu Ihop in ah. re.r �nd or
the buildiDg occupied b1Su''''n'.
b.rber Ihop tall." thll m.t�!Id of
iDvitiDg the pODlio to 'gi'" lilm a
0.11. New harDe.1 m.uof_'re
OD ahort notiCfl, or old 011"'"
.. good.. De... I b.ve .11 t�,
I.te.t tooll .nd maohinery j. ar:.
der to turll out flret CI�H work
•Dd one tri.1 will oon..-inoe Yoll'
th.t my lood••n worth _. poet
de.1 more th.n the Ituff th.' 1�
get from. eli.tanOl. ltf:y ".rk·i.
.lllaar.Dte.d te be fint cl.. ID
every relpeet, .nd If .DY of i'J.U,
to come up to thl••t.nd.rd I!"�
rlgllt hen to .ake it IOOd. I &ito
"
carry a full line of parts and for­
Di.hlDgl for repalra iD hArn_.
Give me • oall.
Re'peetfully.
J. G. MITCHELL. ,
.II
Pe.4ect I. one which i� p.l.t.ble, pleu.nt 10 t.lle!,-, I' and can be relied upon to .ct ·,cntly.-bltt
Laxative thorouChly. cleanain� the entire I),.tem 0181(
Impuritiel. Such II remedy I. M.II.,·II
LemoD Elixir.' It i. I ple••ant lemon tonic••lIftpt.bte"
the _t .ellcate Itomach••nd .cta thoroughly upo" .",.
""el•• liver .nel kldne)'s without the IlIlhtest unple....n�.
Den. Solel by_.U elrulilltl at SOC • bottle. Mozl"_u' .',
Mo.ley', Lemoll Ho'Drop', "itbout .D ,. V-"_ '"
eqaal�Tor COUI'!., cOlell. lOre throat and Lemon




, OUt Glass Ito,
I wIIb to'call ,our .$$entlon to tbe taft 'lla' wbi. 'Oil' .n......
Innltlnr ia a pbd "I",b, a dll!Doa4 rln. or ..., ,1_ of J.w....,.
thalia ..Ill pa, ,ou to flC!Illalt me hefon han.. ..110 lin.,.. ....,1.. '
CODd belp I .m better able", turo out repair ..ork It lbon lRiOl,
.nd cao devote more lime to e,e examlnatlonl.




STATESBORO. GA'I FRIDAY AUGUS" 11. 1906.
,.... ·ftnr...... II. Itrlllot II ...... a... .........
woa•• T••IF••
YOU!hav;e left small lot of very FineLAWNS, worth from 121-2c to 2tsc
per yard. To keep from carrying them
over another season will sell them for
half price as long as· they last
at'\' invited to share in these «reat
BARGAINS
In our ue.. locltlon, JOI' com.
..1.Ud. ....nt better ..�pahd
tb.u •.,.r to o.nt for tbe lnt.nete
of our ou.tom.n••nd .... proml..
yoo ooumou. and ••tl.factory,
tre.tmeut. wbether your bu.lo••
be I..... or .m.U. \",. e..h
ChIOU, ••11.,1 lo.n., 1811 .seh.nge
on the prinolpal oitie. and offer
•.,.ry f.vor conlllteDt .. ith con.
I8rv.tl" ba.kIDI. Safe depollt
boxe. to nDt.t rellon.ble r.tea,













W.:S. PreetoriolR. L. Dllrren08
Editer Ne ..l: W. le.rn tb.t then II. mOl'l
I take thil early OpportUDlty on foot to coneolldate tb. t..o
to thank .It thol8 ..ho ID .ny ...y f.rtihler factorl" contempl.ted
oontributed to the dltligbtful trip
I h.ve m.de to BngllDd, Boot.
in SI.te.boro. On. orowd, thl'
I.Dd, W.I••nel Irel'lld.
of 'he Statllboro GnaDn 00" Itllve
To tbe oburch 10 kindly lrant- applied for. cb.rter. Mr. J. W.
iOI the vao.tlon. the sood frIend. WlllOn .Dd tholll IIIOOiated ..Itb
who h.nded me tb. well fllled him .n equall., ti.termlned to
pune for .XpeD.... to the bnth· have. factcry .Dd unl... lOme
ren ..ho.o willillily put them.
'
I8lv" out to PNach for me, tol.ll
AIr_min' 00, a CKJDlOlida"oll
..ho wen 10 kind, to my f.mil, b••I.
II I'IftOhed WI ..111 h•.,. two
..hilfl I .... aw.".. Io'rom., h••" factorl.. hen IOOD.
I ,m deeply p.tfol .nd hope the It II ondentood th.t the par.
IJ'I, of my life m.y proYe in tie. back of Mr. WlllOn .n
the
�UIll8 thi. 'ruth. S.YaIlD.b GU.DO 00.. ,hoUlh
he
'. It wa. iD .11 f81pI'lte. delilht. h•• DOt n.med th.m. He lIyi,
ful trip. • re.lly gre.t trip, ODIt howe"r. th.t hie plOpJe h.ve In.
.bove value, .nd oue I.m .v.r tend••ll the ..bile to..tabll.h •
h.ppy in thl thoulht of h.viDI( factory hen. Tbe, haYI .ojoyed
made. • fin. p.'ronllRlfrom thl...o'ion
With .Inoere .ppraolatioo.. .od do Dot iDtend to let·the hu.l·
J. S. McLemore. DeN .lip 'rom tblm.
.... .... ,......
P1JIILIC.
1500 Pairs Ladies' and Men's Shoes,
,S.OOperbroken sizes, worth up to
pair, choice only 98c.
Special: J. & P. Thread
4c.-·-Limited
per spool
You Must Not DelayifYoll Want any of Thi.....The7' Kut,andwm Go.
ellR
fii, an� Russian Feace Mak­
ers G:Jests of Roosevelt There an be no more terribl. ordoal
to" del ••te '.011'1 8II0ei WOlD"
tl an to be obllred tAl w.r ..rtel.
Iu••llon.ln rer.rd tAl her prlute
111..
••�n when thOlO qU.llloDl a.....ked
by her family phla10lan iliaci .....,
Brlttlny W.dd ng ,�••t
A e Mn e Ou n.moDt
dnughter ot ho Mayo ot Be J;Me
has been mn ed to M man.hard
a '0 Iclto • clerk nt Po Ilaouen ftc­
cording to he r es at tile r nallve
Brillany Over one thou.and gucltl
were bidden to the rojo clnlls The,
oat lawn lo the teast In • fte be­
loniling to he I ride 0 tn her Tn 1l1li
had been b It In " almple way bl
dlllllni trenclrea The liners 8at on
one .dge ot the dltehea and the meal
wal ••rved on the othe Fires were
lit In the middle 01 tbe fteld at whloh
oeven een bullonk6 we e reasted b•
•idea a dozen calves anti a scere 0 10
01 .heep The servtce was enRlI,
man....d by rela Ive. of tho hnppy
pair drlvlD, round the ""Id In h ,y
eaot. and ftillng up he plutel as tb.,
1I••••d -London Te eg uph
AN INFORMAL CEREMONY
Preald.nt Actl HOlt on the M.yflo_.
and Pre••ntl the Comm lion.,..
to E ch Other W th
G ae oua Tlct
a e u 0
c
er one of the mas bea
Un ted Sates n.v) on
wb c t e fo rna recep on of
8 an and Japanese p en po ent nr es
took p ace swung eBS y a ancbor
JUSt at tbe ent ance at Oyster Bay
from Lonr Island sound
In order tbat no questlone 01 prec
edeDce sbould ar se twas deteMIIln
ed that lbo uncbeon Ibould be a bur
tet fuDctlon In lbla way WI. avoided
the neceaslt, of aeatlnr lba eDvoyS at
table wltb tbe presIdent. No eet ad
dreelel were d.1 vorod
Baron Komura presented to tbe
pre. dent the we ve membe.. or bll
aul e
Tbe pres dent tben Introduced the
envoys to the a my and Dava otftcer
presen after wh cb wi h Baron Ka­
mura and Min ste Takal ra be re­
Ured to an IDS de cab n for a b ef
consultat on prior a tbe arrival or
tbe Ru.s on m ss on
The cr ser aha anooga "tb the
'n s. an envoy. on board ancbored
a tblrd ot 0 m e Iram tbe Mayflower
at 1 05 P nand flt een minutes la er
the abet .Doago s n neteeo gun sa
lu e announced. he depar ure 01 tbe
Ituulan. for he Mayfto" er A lew
m Dutes afterward the lorm of M
Witte Russ a 8 cb et pieD po entlary
appeared at the starboard gangway
or tbe Mayftower He wae 101l0we(J. by
Baron Rose tbe Russ an IUUbassa­
dar and second pe.ce envoy and eight
menlbera at h s sites Tbey were re­
eelved prec sely as tbe JaplLllese bad
been
Alter reee v ng the members 01 the
Rul e aDd presenting al n turn to
hla presidential guests the president
then brofigbt tbe two .ets 01 envoys
together Intrad c ng hem tormally to
ODe anotber
Tbe ceremony ended lbe pres dent
returned 0 Sagamore H II and the en
voys boarded vesse s n "a t ng and
began a Po smo tb
Truths Utal Strike Home
Yo U' grocer II honest and-If b.
earel to do_ ten
you that be k lOwS ve,y little about
tbe bulk COI'..=b.lelia, ° • How CHIli be know wbere It originally C&IDebow It Willi blended-or wlt� wha
-or wben routed' If you buy your
cotl'ee looee by the pound, how 011"
you expect punty and unifol'lll quaUtl'
UON COFFEE, '''e UADD OF
ALL PACKAGE COFFEES. ..
..
nece.lI)' aallorm III If.DU""
IItrent'" ..d ,.."or For IvtI
"
�UTEI IF " Q!N'I1IIY UON CO
......
.... been '''e .'.Dd............
UON COFFEE Sa __hlllr .......







In each packlllfe of LION COFFEE you get
on. full
I'ound of Pure Cotl'ee InSIst upon gtlttillg
the g8l1WM.
(Lion heud on every pn knge.)
(8. e h. I on hood. for valuable premlnma )
SOlD BY GROCERS EVER�
W.o0l80N SPIOE 00 Toledo (.'Ide.
R"I.E AND ISTOL
OARTRIDGIS
Wlnchftter Rlfte and Plltol Cartri"I.' 01
aU
c:aliberl are load� by machinery wblcb
ai..a
tb. .helll .upp)lel tbe enct quantity
01
powder afl.d leata the bllllet. properly
By
ualnl lint-cia. material. and
thl. liP to d.t.
Iyatem of 10adiDI the replltatlon
of Win.
cheater Cartridle. for accuracy. reliability
and





For beae reaeons I full we kno
at tut re relations wltb blm as m
adv sor would 'Mlrk to no good end
und would fully .arry out h s Ide.n
� h oh would cont nue to be seDsa
anal and would work harm to me
It waa not m, Intention Or purpose
o have my d vo co proceed ngs pu:).
sbed
It wu my understand ng tbey we e
o be 81ed wltb tbe court only
MRS ELIZABETH SANFORD
Tbe lIbove atatemen " .. slven 0 t
by Mr Jordan Sanford a brotber at
V ncent Sanford and Hon R E Da
V 80n or Groene county a forme
nember ot he eg s atute
Th 9 8 dement was g ven
M. Santo d fo p bl cat on
s "ted Ibe requesta t
S'IId
G Iggsfleld w.s a man wbo
Inean "rlll but was unto un ely ad
deed to tbe habit ot saying the
"rong tblng at a limes .nd n a I c r
cums Boces An aequa Q aoee of bls
had sulfered seve e InJu Ie. In a ra I
�ay w eck Inc d ng a b oken DDse
tbe 108s 01 th e 0 tour ee h and a
gash acro.s one 01 bls ctieeks bbt
h 8 hurts were Dot S8 ous and be
was Boon on the street again some­
wbat dlsflgured but In good workIng
order
One of tbe IIrst men to gr...t blm
flfter hla recove.y was Mr Grlgll""
field wbo grasped him cat'dlally by
be band and exclaimed
H.lIo Williams I understand
you bave been pretty badly burt I
am glad to seu you so mucb 1m
oroved
Later when he reftected upon It he
unde • ood wby Mr WI .m. re­
s onded to th s gree ng w b sucb a
�m e -You h s Companion
POLICE FIRE AT RANDOM BiliousnessFEMININE AMENITIESCIa &-But my dear It I. a ..eretvowed OD my bonor never to te 1
Marl&-Well 1m lI.tenlng-iA
Frou Frou
T.....ENTY YEARS OF IT
SI!I!K RIPIAL 01" NI!W LAW
HII ItrinUoUI "nil"
Yel sa d he sad taced yoong
man n he smoking car 1m out 01 Engmes,
ba.eball tor lIeeps Wby 10 my Drat I
•
':lUUe tblll sea.un tbe� IIOt onto me In Saw MIlls
tbe t�rd lonlnll: aDd pounded
me all
ove�h �::I�hOUldD t let a IIttl. thing AID ALL KINDS OF
MAIlHINERY
like tbat dlscour..e you replied Ibe
bu. dwa e d umme Many a good
pi cher bas been up agaln.� slm lar
ck
Yes continued the victim b t
you see I wa.n t tbe pltcber I hap­
pene lobe tbe umpire -Cblc811
D. y Newl
.----------------------
rorlAble aDd 8'a l
R.f.r" Cr t c lei .nd Holdl Up the
CI.l.... of Recllver and AttorneYI
At CI,ve and Oh 0 Fr day Reteree
In BaIIftfu .. cy Remlnlton took up thu
fee claim. ot Natban Loeser lor serv
Icel al receiver to M s Cbadw c
aDd allO tbe b 18 for compensatlo
rend� by Me.sra Daw ey Ker s
aDd �p.op be at 0 oeys who de
fended her Rem ngton dec Bred I
the c�lfn. 100 h gh aUd sa d
I a very lew ems In
ll.t • ut whlcb there seven
quelt� oa d he rete ee Most 0th8lll wbol � unl\) owab e
"; LIVER ANO BOWI:LS
"til" �,
• � ,. ..
MOZLEY S LEMON EliXIR
, "U'�V' , , I�t II





.t", It. "l _,k"
... Of ... t .... ' "
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II T \ ...... • '''0
110"'" It �
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.lap .a Now H...,. Complete Po.
N n of Sakhalin II and
A re rt .Ivmg de a s br tbe flna
punult nd BUrreoder 01 tbe major
lin II was rece ved 0 Tok 0 F
day ernOr Llapnolf seventy on
cerl a 3200 men of tbe Russ aD ga
rlaon endered The spo s CODS s�





1"•••••••••••iII.....� Don'tforgettbatyou can,I � ._ get anythinl at a ou't priceTbe Oeollil dl"•• loD Soutberll Xr. Editor: I DotlOldID Irtl·1 - ial salCotton A._ooi.tion. will bold. ele iD your iuuo of tbe 28t,h at Oliver'. spec e.
--_.--- o.lled mMtlng In Atlanta, Til.. ' he.ded "About Oood Ro.d•. "
.nterN It the POlt oflloe at Sta',eo' d.y, Augu.' 22,.t 10 o'olook, Thi. I'Intleollu lay. we tri�d
bGro'l 2nd. 01_ mill mltter.
•• 01. In tbe h.lI of tbe b01l1l of the old plan for. hundred yoars
reprelent.tive.. sud f.il"d. Now I tbiok be ,.
--..........,......,11011". The 0.11 for tbe meeting b.. mllt.ken, for I kuow when the
been illued by Prelldeut M. L. new law w.a fint palled a fell'PublllhN To....'••nd Frld.,. b,
'r•• IIUT...oao :I'-w. Pcel.IOIIINO JOhIlOOIl, and be urge. tb.t every ye.n Il10. It WII • eomplei«
oounty ill the .t.te .end • reo f.ilure wltb plenty of money .Ild
p,....nt.tlv'J. Import.nt matter. our ordin.ry "". c.lled on to gIve
• ill be diloullod,.nd it II deemed ... acoount of the mOlley that h.d
_ry ,h.t .U who o.n poeli. been paid••nd he f.iled to Ihow
hly do ,00 .ttend the meeting. up but '10, then tbe old plln w••
Queatlon. tuohill. the future of put in force Ig.ln.
tb....OC.tIOIl, tbe work ID Oeor· I po.itlvely .IY tb. rOld. w�re
I", .nd .n outline for the Olm· morked and Pllt ill better cOlldi·
pain for nex' ,..r will be touobed tlon thin th�y .re preleut. Ind
UPOD, .nd 'be eyea of the entire the gelltl�mnn kno•• it. I will
country will be dIrected tow.rd Ilk the .entlemln if h" t"lOk, il
Wait tIll the winter II pI.t bQ. Oeolli. during tbi. meetllli. i. right to pllil I I.w to torce pr.o
fore runnillg for office. and the PrelideDt Jobnlon·. c.lI for 'he pIe to p.y ont their m)ncy oud
wlllter of your dilcootent, willllot meetiDg i. aa follow.: get no work done. I.m In favor
lut 10 long. "To the Oeor,i. Divi.ion, of good road••Dd waDt to .ee ev.
We .till inailt that we wlnt Southeru COttOD
Allociatlon: Aery pnblio ro.d In the oounty iD,
Done of Ogden'. mODey, or teach. ,meatiDg of the Oeorllia divilioD, good oODditioD, .Dd .m ready to
ara, if the prioe i. I .urr�llIler of Sontbern CottoD AssociatIon,
i. belp.1I I ".u in that directioll:
southero lentimellt. bereby oilled for Tlle.day, Augu.t Lut ou the other b.nd whtu it IS
22••t 10 o'olock, •. m., io tbe p.y .nd pay .Dd but, little wt>rk
TI a girl who now goea to col· bill of tbe houle of ",preseut.. doue, Ind we doo't kllow whal
1�lIe .oou learo. to lIy "YE8" iD- tivea. Important questionl touob. the money i. belDg UAe tor, it il
8teld of yea mlm, to her grind iDg the fnture of youraelf, YODr time \0 kick. He ny. if YOllr
moth"r. neighbor, your county, your,ltate, overeeer dpn't work, or ia steal.
S .od b
' lind your 10llthland and y,lur ing tbe ro.d money. report him.
h
av� y;or �noney IdUY a country are to be dlscuss"d. Tbe We bave acoused nobody ofome� I�l w beD you �et
0
d �ou IIss()ci_tion will be called to order .teIIiDg. but will tbat we hivecln .It ,enelt. your ville IU 1(' promptly at 10 o'clock, B. m" ill plld about too on our ro.d witbtrEe aD', reat III contentmeut. � f h f ., the nail 0 t e house (l represeD· tbe prom 1M from our overleer
The min 00 the COttOD bAle, tatives, at the olpitol in Atl.nta. thlt he would would ceDt back on
will loon be in evid.moe, aud 11'0 Re'Jlf!Ctflllly, that road .Dd be h.. worked five
trust Brown aud Price will hold 'at. L. Jobnaoll, or .IX daya with from three to
up the prloe, aided by your Uncle ':Prelident." Hve hand. and hili qllit, and aays ===========================-
Hlrvey Jordan. ther6- is no more mODey.
I will ask the gentlem&n to tell
KILL TN. OOUCH where the money i.; it hili �e D




• 13;-; Bi', inl8 I will .ak the gentleman if it is
N O• right
for the couuty mules I,u bf
OW 1801".., uled 00 the farm and our roads
OIlIUMPTIOII' "".
uDworked. Tbis w.. dona lIuder




D... !!"_...__rIII_.... everybod) plowed hi8 owu stock
�;:��d!��,;�gun'1'B'OV" or he did't plow for he dld't have
UI, Itr .OX.Y B.A.OJL tbe cOUDty furDlsh blm one. \ I've
beeD informed by theleadiDg men
============ of different .ectioDI of tbb count.y
By refereD�e to the Newa' col. A Ilrge crowd will go out to thlt they have plld. tbeir mODIIY
umo•• will be leen tbe 1I0tice of day to the lobool cloling of Prof. .nd the road. .re not work"d,
tbe St.telbore GU'DO ComplDY L. X. Mikell'. .cbool ill the Why Dot work 10m. If your uew
The gentlemen back of tbe euter. Mikel neigbborbood.' CODnty Ilw il .och I good one? Why
prlle blve ,put up twenty tbou•• School CommillioMer J. E . .Ilran. does everybody complaio witb tho
'.nd dollar. in cI.h, Ind will pro. nen aDd Col. F. T. LIDler hive exceptIon of a few lind tb9)"".
oeed It ollce to preplre for tbe been invited to deliver addrelle.. good jobl or they would be Lick·
m.king of commercill fertlhlers A balktt dinner will he one of klckiog too.
thi' wioter lod lJe in time to sur. tbe featurea of tbe 0�ca8sioo. Tbe gentleman laya dOll't kick
ply the demlnd next apring. The Newa a9kDowiedgeo an in. to be kIcking. We are not kick·
Mr. Litcbstenateio bill hlld ex· vitlltioll to be pre.ent. Illg on law, it 18 t,he Wily it i.
tended expertence in the bUli· r IllIl11ftj!Qd. No law i .. any Iccount
nel., and will he geQeral mllnager. SICk lIelldacbe.
.
unleas It ia .mfllrced. The gen·
while Mr. S. F, Olliff will be "For leveral ),ears my Wife was tleman invite. UI t,;, coln� aDd .Ilf'
president, aod Mr. W. S. Prfteto. troubled WIth what physlolans called the graded roada the cbaiullallll
riuB will be Becretary aDd trelliur.
.Ick headache ofa very severe ch.rac· i. mllklDg In hi. sectIon. If h,
etr. She doctored with several.mlnent
er.
physlClalls Blld lit. great expese, only
will let os know wbat day to com.
A strong hOllrd of dlrectora have to grow worse until she was IIlIable to we will be tbere if be will go WIth
been ohosell, (JOnsistlllg of MAssrs, do nil)' kllld of work. About a year liS, fur WQ .0ulli! b.. glad to aee
S, J,' William .. , David E. Bird, J, "go she begall taklUg Chamberlain'. one good road.
O. Blitch, R. 8immonl. aud D. A, Stomach alld Liver Tabiets and today ReapocUully,welgbs more than she ever did befor.Eracuen, in addition tQ the three and 's real well," s.ys lIIr. Geo. E Jaa. L. Stubbs:first named officera. Thi. will be Wright 01 New I.ondoll, New York.
.a grpot entprprtle for the town and For .ale by All Druggists. A Warlllug to Mmbers.
COUII*Y. ������������
1'00mllch"areCllllnot bo used with
I "'slIlall childrtlll uuring- tht.! �t wcuther
of the sum mel' months to gu.ud
against bowi trouble.. As' n rulo II
i!ol only necessary to give lobe child a
dose I-Jf castor 01 I to corrt"ct 'lilY
disorder of the bowehi Do 1.0t usc ..uy
:iubstitutc, but the ohlfashionell IJlUtor
oil, nnd see that 1t 1!' rreah, as rnncld
Oll nnllseats and hn'S a ,cndency to
gripe, If this oIoe. not chock the
bow,s gi\'c OhallIberlaiu's Onolic,
Cholera and Diarrhoin Remedy nud
then a doee 01 castor 011, and 'he
disease may be checked In Its inclp.
i�ncy allli nil. dnl1gcr avoided. The
castor 011 and tbls remody sbfluld be
procured .t onoe and kept rea�y
for Instant use a8 .0011 as the IIr8t
indloation of any bowel trouble
appears, 'l'llls IS the most successful
treatment known and m.y be rehed
upon with Implicit oonfldence even
In cue of cholera Infantum. }'or lillie
�y All Drug"sts.
Cotton Ploking i. Dowihe ord�r Donald
of tbe dsy • Very lit"e aea lll.nd
'
'cotton h.. baen pioked •• yet,
but farmers are preparing to go
Into " Dext week 111 gle.t Ih.po.
.OOllP..tr...
Old Sol hu beeu ...",tillg h ..
heat OD ••uffering pubhc for ..".
er.1 d.y. no".
Tbe to.1I coooct! b.. aet dowu
011 eleotrio bi,ttera, ."d other COli'
coction. that will run • man
cra.y.
The way of tbe pollticilD i. 0
b.rd one. They b.ve ....en found
ODt that Hoke Smith blrrowed
money, .nd hal all Interest iD'
blrroom.
No doubt the Ruslian and Ja.
paoese dIplomats felt Imall, when
tbey atood before tbe ItrenllOUI
Ro088Oo'elt, the preSIdent or thio




Probably no maD d�serve. more
"Oredit for the uphuildlnl of Geor.
,cia, tbao Evan P. Howell; wbo
�Md last Sunday In Atlanta. For
(our yean he followed the for.
'tunes of tbe Confedracy, aud was
I brave and valiaDt loldier. He
"1' generous to a fault. Ind tbe
flnt tbouland dollars be made
after the Wllr, runuing II SIlW mill,
be loaned it to' a friend without
lecurity LInd 10Bt every dollar of
it. He was a leader io the stormy
days of reconstruction. 'and took
an Ictive part 10 all enterprIse.
for the good aod advaucement of
, hit .tate. He WII the Celrlell
,




" Tb, pubho II aro�oed to a knowledge
of tbe curative merlto 01 tb.t great
medlctal tonic, Eleotrlc Blttersl for
Ilok .tomacb. hver and kldneYI, Mar,
H. Waien, of 1146 St, ()I.lr Ave .. 00-
lumbuo, 0" wrlteo: "For le'8rall. .. 1 P.c.!lar DI..ppear.nee.
lponths; I "II given up to die. I had =========="'='=�·I J. D. Runy.n, of ButlerVille, 0.,
fever and Igue,my nervel Were wreck· D eed th' laid the peoullar dllippearance of blo
ed; I oould not sleep, and my stomach
0 you n , a In serg,e painful oymptoml, of mdl,eatlon Ind
wallO welk. from uselell docton' or alapacca coat! .1.50 billouonesl, to Dr. JCln,'. New UfR
drop,tbaUcouldnoteat. Soon after for 98c, <l3.50 kl'nd for .2' .00
Plllo. HeoaYI: "Tbey are perfect
bectlng to tak. lCleotrio BIUen, I II' II' remN" ror dIll,"''', .our .tomlch,
obtaiON relief, Ind la I .bort time and '5.00 for .3.50 at neldacbe, conltlpatlon, eto." Guar·







J. L. CO[,l!lMAN, Prelident
S. C. GROOVER, Casbi ..r.
DIRECTORS.
.T. L. Coleman J. ]•. lIIathewI
J. W. Olliff J. A. Fulober
B. T. Outland W.O. Pnker
,





I Wllh 10 .., to the ho, raIN" tbat
I o.a recommlnd Bl,len Hotr Oholl"
llpeclftc to be th. belt abollre "mid,
I hi...ter uled. I blld 21 to bl.. ,
cholera It one time, I ,ave tblm
BI.lln HOI Ohol." Specilla. 1 oal,
100U,,0 hop out of 18. IIold b, T. A
wnloa It I. G. )lltchllll harn_ lhop.
Edmond K.naed,.




Every man who wants a
suit oan save from 3.00 to
8.00 dollars now at Oliver's





Cur. CUDgre.. aDd Jeffer.on St•• ,
SlvanDlb, 0••
I;.
Will Open about September the First, in
the Turner·Glisson Building
Front of Court House.
We blve on hind Ilar,e Ind varied
..oortment of unol.lmed pied,.. lor
•lle, In the wa)' of 1Ie.ln, M.chlneo,
Plltol�. GUnl, Blc,CIH. Ind, In flot,
any artlole thlt ,ou ml,ht think 01.
You can DUY from UI at 1i.1f whit 10U
IOould blve to p.)' lor the same gooU.'
at a otore. W. reopectltllly ..k our
frlendo from Bulloch Ind Idjololng
oountl... to gl,. UI I call when In
Slv.nnlb.












Estimates furnilbed on.1l kind.
of bU'llding .od cartJOntltr work.,
I guarantee every pIece of work
turned oot by me; tbere 'I uo job
too largo or too amall for me to
figure on. Partiel gi"ing me tbeir
work will bave the advant.ge of
IDlide piecea 011 In bUIlder'. ilia.
terial. Wben you get reldy to
build or fQpair, Ie" IIle.
Re.pRCdnlly,
J. J. NESSMITI!.
Thie LEATHER QUARTER TOP BUOGY, LONO DISTANCE






Dellvet'ed in Savannab 01' Statesboro
WRITE TO Southern Vehicle Co.,
Mr. Editor: Pleaae allow m"
aplce in your valuable paper to
reply to Mr. Hay.eed.
I dId not iDtend to burt his
feeliug io my first letter, bot ooly
oue mentioUlng the .ystem ofSAVANNAH, OA. working tbe ro.da. He i., .0
i�======================= gr�edy tor a Hgbt-�o foil of tbe
The School of Prof. Cone at RtlGlS�El' new system-I bet if he were t)
Gooding will clole today, There Mr. J. R. Griffin .pen' Sunday IInscrew hla feet he would go nl'wiil be the �Isual reCitaiioDd an<l afternoon ill Regiater. like a balloon. Mr. Hayseed. aod
a hosket dlIInor, Col. R, LAA
SId R' eVilrybodyelle, ploase lign your, , everA III an around eglsterMO(lre hiS beoLl lIIvlt,ed to mate
I
atteoQed the sing Snnda,. It Tri.
Ilame to your Irtielea, wa will all
ULl IIddress, The News Icknowi.
t
be better satiafied, 1 will h.ve
edges the receipt of 110 »nvltation
III y.
Hayseed know tbattbe people �ill
'0 be present, We are expecting anotber school rule Ollt tbis klDd of workmg the,
---
to begin bere III the nllar fnture. roads, and then YOIl will have it
Nothing on the lUlrket E4lual to MISS Ida Rigga was the gullat of by yourself if YOIl WIsh one, Hav.
Chamberlain'. ClloUe, Cholera the Mislfll Holloway last week. seed IS DO good where there is
aud IJull'rhoen Uel"edy. Tho danee given It Mr. Herman plenty of plows, Bod no other'l'hI8 fRet i::l well known to drugg18t '
every where, 81101 nllIe out of ten will RIggi' Friday night walt enjoyed kind of grass seed. I know from
give their eu.tolJlors this preparatloll by quite a large orowd. the way YOIl arA no" farmer. I
whell the best I. asked for. .!'tlr. Obe
Mr. Slles, of QUlllce, waa in presume you are Bome old time\Vilimer, n prominent dl.gglst of school t h f I' tbtowu Wednelday. ellC er 0 preoe ler IS eJoplin, Mo .• 10 Il OIr(Julur to 1119 eus- reason you wont give your name;tUlIlPrs, says: "'!1hel'c l� ll'61thing on D 't t t th 1 t M
the lJIlI.ket ill the way 01 p",'ellt med-
on orge e musIc. a r. but if you are getting ,40 per
icille willch equals Oh.mb.rlaln'. Col- J. A.
Ne"ils' SundlY afternoon. moutb to work lhe roads fight for
II', Choiera and DllIrrhoe. Remedy tor Tbe ice cream .upper at Mr. ii, Hay.eed. Dont get mad for
bnwel tlOmplalDts. We 8.0 and ree· Peter Nevil'. Saturday aarrnoon you alid the diseuaBion of allYommenll &Ill. preporatlon." For sole
was 11 success, dllbject dOds good, I believe wbenby A II Dru�gist.. tbe limited tlmo for thil road law
to be out it will be out sure
800 pair of men'� pants, .IJu Stood The TeNt 23 't ..llrs eoollgh, for tbe people will rule it
all colors and sizes to go at 1'ne olu,' ori8"'4' Grv •• ·• Tasele.s out just t,he same as the di'peo.
half price at Oliver's special Chill Tomc. You know wbat you are .Iry iD Stlteshoro and the nexttaklllS. It II Iron and qUlmne 1D a ' ' ,
sale. Come and see them. talelesl form. No oure. no pa,. I!Oc tIme you shoot Rattlelnake JohnI olean out your gUD aDd load It
Fras'er School for Boys �:!�t �e��:n::�:lym::;�n::r ::o�may faU on the .yatem aod carry
(S' '�I"l' f Atl ta ) it dowlI in�o the bottomolt pit ofIX .lUI es rom an. eternity. I thlDk if YOD would
Preplres for oolltge and Oeorgia Tecb. Also for Ann.poli.. 110 back to your dormant It.te
lde.1 locition-physicilly and morally. Oymnllium Duder directr,r••ud .tay. while you would be a
Limited forty boardlDg atDdentl. For blndaom� c�t.loulue, write wi..r mall on YOl1r return.'
.0 .. HOLMAN OARDNER, PrinCIpII, Deoatur, 01., if. M. D.via;
P. O. BOX 80,
Th. Itve merobl�' kMpa bl.,
bU.ID_ .fore 'b. public.
Xre. Humphrl.. , from Sorev.n
ooun'1, I. "i.ltiD, ber dau,bter,
Kre. D. 8. RI,don, on W..t ••m
"n.'.
"Ie II uDtrae thlt tit. 01101111 lad
owa.,. .f ,he reilroadl are 'Itlll'.
Mre. Nin. TurDor, of Moul'rl.. aeeked'lD tb•., oppooltloll to.1I Pllb­
h•• heea lpendiDIJ 00 ma time "i... 110 lu,.rvilloni of 'belr ret.. or "p.Iitioal, .. It II thl' the, f",or and .reting·.t tbe bome of Mr.•ud Mre. bulldln, up ,1,lntlo _bln.tloa. to
B. E. Tllrner in E..t St._boro, ,he InJur, or I.clullo'n of la, of thel.
WAlluo-NiollcoUageoentralJy. olllkllnen. or tbat tbe, b",. 'bem.ulna becoml 'ha ,mt... 0' lit .0-1001,". Will buy or flDt. Ad· aopoll..." ..,I Preehtlat LuolaD '1'11t.
drell "Z" c.re of NllIw.. tI. of thl Bot'on .nd IIlInl Ban. I'
Why Dot 011' th. 1ftad. iuton. road.
The" I're b- .. -.J"ra 01 m""" Ultoea "Thll, with tbl colliteral otatem'DtJ..... ...... tbat bl ••n la N.w Yorl! OIa aow
.Dd fnllr betld".. Cle.n up 'be mlkl tbe ..... 'or 110,1100 DlIIH of ..II.
towu Olt, fatbere .ttend &0 'btl road la thll oountr" Ind .ppreellbl,
pubhc bu.ln.... ·ooDt'Ol ,lwtt of the remalnlu, mIl..
IP, II I fl"orl" ugueDlea' of tbl
l'I..dl.� lu8.rln. prof_lon.1 'Illroall oppoaeat; but ..
I. of"n OIUeN b, OIOr.. , ulc.n Ind 'heae I"HDleuti are ae... looompla·
canoen, 'hlt e.t 'WI)' ,our Ikln. 'W'm.
lea b, I", IUltolDln, proof, eltber
lINell, or I'llt Rock, Mlob., 11,1: "I ,Ineral or lpeclno, tbel IhOllld, 1
h·ve Ule4 111011.1'0" Arolca sal,., for tblnk. be received
.. bl\'lO' 001,250 di.count 011 clothin!! at Somo tadles' Alld ohlldrvu'i :7.oon. BoNii ill4 nlnaln. It II the doubUul v.lue."Keonedy de Cone'. 'sbo.. ou Kennedy & Cone'. bar· belt hellln,drnlln, t ever found," "I do Do�bell'n thaUbereluDloo,!!!!!===========::::;;===============
Tile ob.lUgllng .tarted work g,io counter at Ie.. tb.n b.lf of Sootb.. IDd helll outl burnl I<laldl railroad
..lIolall an,wb.,. an, real or PIlle ,. SWells. III ......
b th ' d lotl,e oppooltlon to I proper Ind rea· " •,e.terday ou tbe road leading to w at ey oo.t. t60 At W. H. EIIII ru, ltort; eon.ble publlo lupervlllonoUbelrtar. I "IUllv. to tbe boy or IItrt, Selled bid. 1I()1I�1� on 01..uaranteN,Bethlehem church. They had fin· ReDler Proctor, Esq. is rUltlc.t. ------ Iffo or bUlln_ methodo. No Ive m.n wbo an.were the follOWIng quel' bill oobool bouae, to be 18nt to
j,bed tbe work ('11 the road to· ing amou. hi� old frieodl in th� EMI'f or ten meD In New Yorli or e..e.b�re'l· tiona oorreotll a hlll1l10IDe ,old Storetar11. B. Proutor b, A.,.".r•• Roberts' mill, .nd It cln he Briar Plt�h dlltrict. CottoD ploltiD- ",lJI aooll be tbe do or can make tbl '.rUr. 9f ooo-b.", ,. 19, 11106, Orovel,and, 0•• , R• .,_" or .'en one.tenth, lir the rellPOid. (II medal, wl*h DIme of wiDDer ID. ••• id tblt,SuP,lriD*endaDt Fletcber ,A little (orethou.llt may ·.V' vou order of tbe d"ID tbi. vicini. tb 0 ntrw Th d f b' _.I b D. No.1.b.. . b - • # e c U #. e m.,Dl'U Bot ·"rav.... t ereon. Tbe pDrpoae of S 1ft t '01 hill L-'l. "one. good jo • 10 enn of trouble. Anyone who m.kes £y. tl.k of lectlun.l, hot to .., nltlonll. .. . . pec ca 1011 a ell 10_
Fre.b lot of teed. for fill .011" It a rule to ke.p Ohamberlaln'l Oollc, lIIi.ae. M.Ub. Inl! Katie B n r.".m.k"igll'o W.11 ttodentofid b, tbll prlle I. tbe findlDI of .blht., bl0tll8b : bIPbillow., of bee, briolt, 18,,,, , Cholera Iud DI.rrhoea Remed, al thoBo-oharred with thlf I't!fjlOnllbllitl.1 in tbe IIverallObool loc.lit... of no ea g, no' over 8 tee' '''''1in,. "e b.ndl" the famona Bulat hand linowo this to bil • f.ct. For entert.ined • cro,,'d of ,ODDII .ill.6.8 Inobe. "ith ceDMr Iii
d'S b ' f I" b . b to
of rallrold In.nl,em.llt, Iltd ,be dUll· diooUHiD, hlltorio.l.ubJ·echo Tbe I 2 6. n • ....ee a. 9 UI V oro you huy. , lal. by All Dru,rlstl. () A' Dt t elr oute bIJ.r ...mlt on caltlea of reducln. the number of thOle • eaperl X DO. over .. '-CdOlli1f de SmIth. I••t S.turd.y Ifternoon In hODor .n.aged In It are 10 ,relt, tblU bavl prile ,,111 be .n honor to tbe boy flooriD' 1.:14 all liean, 'Freab meat every SaturdlY· of their COU.ln, Mi.. Bellie Ru.. ,e� to meet tbe well·venN rallrold or girl th.t willi it. Flret, be- .nd m.tcbed; .11 oomer and doorXli. B. W. S. Sbeppllrd and Goold'a Orocery. tin of S.v.Dn.b. Mu.ic w.. lur. ollolal who beheyeo It poooible to Ie- . . po.ta u6; windo" peata u4: bel.two cbildren blve returDed after lect la, lYe,oran, ,weat, mBn. ao C.UII ba II IDtel'Ntid In aD.wer••noe of poeta b4; pl.lta 11:4;
•.;1,'p'DdIDg two weeka with fflenda MeAl". O. S. JobnaoD Ind Hin· nished by
Xi_. Ru.tiu, Haain mltte, how l"le, honeotor I.pert. to iDI qU..tIOD. correctly; .eoond. doubled ge.rdere lI:l6; 10 In _
�'Dd rel.tive. at ZOlr. ton Bootb went to Savauu.b ye.· and WiI.on. Seve�.1 mbrry Ilmel whom could .. l.f.l, entrulLN tbe bee.UIe 'be b.. WOD over 1111 the
with return llardere 2'l f.., IoJII
terdllY ou leglll busille&s, were IIIdulged in, Ind I dellcioul power to lupe",l" Dr preocrtbe, .Ither ' aud 2 feet apart; Icfuare root"You will find I bargain oOllnter, .upper WI. Ipre.d. Tbe ,crowd In part or In whole. the tnnlportlon oompetltor. In tbe whole ooun. r.ften 2.4, oover witb tire' 01..
.t Klnnedy,& Cone'. for t,be next H \'011 want to dre88 fine on lit· di.perlld to tbeir bom...t tbe rateo of thl. ,reat coaotr, .Ithout t)'. :�r1li:,ort::,0\:�r1�ln==fe" da)'.. tie mOlley call on KeDDedy • h f I all d I' b rtlk of Imminent Ind wlde.lpre.dln,COile while their 25c discount aile oor 0 e .ven, 80 arlDg t • dillger to ever, commerolal,nter..t." The oon�.tant mu.t be betwean drealed; '''Iliog matcbed pl.iD;Buy your ribbons from lasta. Milse. H.gin to bfl dehghtful en· "And lhlol. I ta.k 00 gr.lt ,h.t our the ."e. of ..veu. tenlnd lI"teen. tweDty pair of ...h ...
te ta' .... blinda 2·6:160ll· f.., bh... •Oliver's at half price. 150 Mrs, G. S. Johuston is visitlllg
rIDer.. moot e.perlenced railroad mlnlpn Wben ID.w.ring "rlte plalDly. 10 dool'll8x7 feet; m.in bod, 0;
bol
'
b Mr. D. R. Pari.b .nd .i.ter, would .hrlnk from Ito undertlklag, 'h 26 60 f 14 f h' b Its of 5c ri bons for 21c at Toomlhoro tillS keek. wbat muot we tblnkortbeprobablere- Oiv. your full name. oUle x eet, eat II " tilMi.. Ahce, were aDloug tbole who .uditorium 26:180 feet OD froD', IS-Special Sale. Don't forget that you can atteuded tbe .iog .t Mr. Ooorge
.ult of I polltloall)' .elect.d commll' Here .re tbe queation.: foot v.rand••11 .round flOD'
I,on of, ••,., seven l)Ien (and we III 1 Wb Cit Q with railing·, fonr .eta of lte-.Mi.. Leah Lester blls retorned get anyt,hing at a cut price Mlrtin'. Sunday. know from practloal �"porlelloe whit • 0 w•• a I ornll, r'. . back ete.,. wltb we.tber .bedoftr·,.fter vi'lting relatlvea several 01" . 1 1 Mr. Jack Wom.ok vilited our 'Politically lelected' ml, meaD), In 2. Wbo founded S.ot. Fe. r-
d.,. at P.ri.b.
at 1vel'S speCia sa e.
8uDday lohool Sunday afternoon. whOle oha�ge IbaU be plaoed not onl, 8. Wbo made. voy.ge IU 1576; ����i��!:�jDb��':��d ;�:�Id�:�Mr. Henry R. Williams, of tbe the earnlngo, but the absolute capital d be I . ? oloak roome iD mlin bOdy orEvervthing good and fresh, if 'growing city of PulaskI, W8s bere Mr. W.lter KeDDed), malle II privately lubsorlbed .nd oWIIN,.nd elOrl exp oratlOD' bouBe. Building to be compreted,you want aorry groceries, go some I.' d very plel.lnt trip to Stlte.boro whloh derlTes Ita ,alue wholl)' from 4. When w.. tbe fir.t Link by Deoember 16, 1006, Oontrac •. 'ere elae, we hav� only the best. 011 ullSluess yellter lIy. Mond.y. expeoted elfnlngl, of all the rallroadl cb.rtered?
Sh b 'II fi d 't t tb' of tb.oountry. Wblt might not luob
ter to furollh.1I mater..l. For
GOllld's Grocery, OA lIyers WI n I 0 elr Mr. Frank Martin vilited nellr I commission attempt In the montb. 6 Wbiob wllre the blchelor further iDform.tiln .ppl1 &0 I.
Now ia the tIme for fever. Cjeln
interest to inspect Lanier-Ful. Emit Sund.y. preceding a hotl, cooteoted nltlon.1 prMident.? B. Proctor, R. r. D. No••,GIO""
cher CO'I. line beforll making their election, In whlob tbe r.llroadllnd 6 Wb d ' . I.nd, 0..up YOUt Ylrda Ind premIse., Iud Mellr•• Olevie Ind Leiter De. their .totUI mlgbt be one of the doml· . e atteml'te to ........
, Tbe rlgbt i. re..ned to noel", -:
ule 'dllinfqotaDts around your
puroblse.. Loach were .mon� tbe vllltore
nant 10iue_I'_"_____ n.te Prelldent Andrew J.cb· or rejeot blda. ,
premi."a. Mr. J. A. L"lter of Brooklet lIelr Emit S.turd.y. NOTIOE IOn?
"a' Imong the early cotton Bellera
.
'Ur. Brook. Lee, (\f Broo'klet,' 7. Oive tbe n.mea of tbe tbraeThu next regular examl'llatlon IoU Tbls 10 to 'Iotlfy Iny Ind III partl.o• thia week. While in tOWD Mr. peace oommlllioDere. of the .outh'f te h f bl' I I f aud Mi.. Mirth. Hlglb, of Emit. not to by or trade 89 .oreo of I.nd,;:llo:� :;:n�y !�II �� 1�:I�ooAsu;. Lasiter gave Tbe News a call. L1tunded the siDg .t Corinth SUII' claimed by D. A. Br11l80n. Land Jolo••t the clo.s of tbe civil w.r?
d IngthellndlofSouthwellontbe.outh, 8. Tell .U about tbe "negro/_5th and 26th, 1005, 'DR. LIVELY'S OFFICE IS ay. L' bll � dInd 1),1",1r ""tweell pu 0 ....... In plot" In New York oity; re.ult.J. E. Brallnen, C. S, C. NOW AT HIS DRUO STORE. Mr. and Mra. Jeff Bird "ere Vrane br.noh and Jomlog achool 9 Wb th . ta
'd t S t d fte houle tract, as the ..Id land II In dl..
. .t.re • requ lremenseen Ib our mI' • ur Iy I r· for. territory to become • ltate?noon. pate.
D.J. Brtaooo. 10. In your opinion. mentIon
Quite a crowd of young follta tbe greate.t b.ttle ever fougbt;
o:.tbered at tbe Emit bllebaU
NO'fIOE give your rellCn?grouud on la.t SltDrday Ifter. Co te t to b te cit 'Id
UoOU to lee Praetor.. aDd Emit All partie••re hereb, warUN not to
II. open w I I reD
hire, or otherwloe b I r b Ii r I.ottle oDly. All .ulwere muat be r..oroa. bata, but were .omewblt Watto Ind her two daugnte,., Vln. ce!ved by Sept. 6tb 1006.diBapl,lointed II Preetorta failed to delia and Pearl. colored, ao' they are Addl'fl'. your communicationtbow up.
'
under I oontract to work for mB thll to
Mr. ChiS. Woods, of Plriah, year, 1906.
made a fiying trIp to EmIt 8at.
urd.y.
10cal lffelb UDiOD Baptist Iu!I!!M, .
\
Embrao. tb. c:pportuulty DOW.
,BIIY your .b08l from L.nier-Ful.
oher Co••nd I,V. money.
Kr••nd Xre. Q�: S. Black·
bIro and daugbter, Ki.. A,DII,
hl" ,.turned from • ten d.YI'
&rIp.t Wbite Sprin"l. Fl••
Ten poulld. �f good ,reen cof.
fee for ,1.00, cI.h,.
�.�jd" Groo.r1
Mr. Ceoll Oabbett, of HeDry
EU.D, AI•. , w•• in tbe OIty thia
weeli .haking b.ndi wltb hil m.ny
"arm frteDd.. He i. now eDglged
In bulldiDg • rOld In the moun.
tainl of North Allbama.
Xr. BeD L. OIY wbo will be one
of our Vllulble citizi'l' out off in
the lIew OOIlDty of Jenkin. wa. In
tbe oity )'e.terd.y.
011. pollnd of lround ooff.. , 16
cento. Oould'. (J�ry.
1100 dozen' lOe buttonS, as·
sorted sizes, for 50 per dozen
at Oliver's special sale.
New OOUOII II .mine ID, .Dd
we learn thlt the upllnd il open.
illg verI rapidly. Ten and a quar.
ter cento i. tbe m.rket price.
Tbree pouDd cln of tom.toll
10 centt. Gould', GrQoer".
Preparea bo),. lind ,Irl. for tbe Sopbomon 01_ ••
our bN' ocll..... rour .plendid brlok bulldl.,. rJl
, furn1lbed, In bealthful oommunlt,. Ohuroh prl",.
1004. Well equipped' llOul". Agrioulture .n4 m..... ,
vain••paoi.1 !eaturea. '
BOARD IN 1>0MlTORIES PER MONT" 18.1!Q
Tuitloll ill 8tb to lltb Ir&d•• pt, IitGIt'b tUO
Tuition In 1.t"to 7tb ,MIl.. pet 1I0Q'" ••00
Tuition In Xu.lc per mOQ$h '.00
Tabloll ID ElooutioD per 1II0Q", '.10
PlaDO reDt par lIIouth 10
T.rm. o..b in .dvlncel Bo.rdin, .tulien" will be'
reqUIred &0 fumi.b .beeta, plUow Ihpi,' bl.Dk." and
toilet .rtlol.r. Firet term wl)l belin Ssptember Ill, 11100.
J. II. 8Rnrr••" ,.,...,,,_,
F.... F. IIItI
218 IOrel of I.Dd 8. mi1.. lOu'�
of Brooklet, in Bullocb OOUD'1.
wltb • two bone, f.rm in • hip
ltate of cultiv.tion. Good d"n.
iDg .nd Ollt bouae., fllur or &"
bundred y.rd. from onl ,of the
be.tacbool. in tbeoount),,'locaW '




R. r. D. No.1 B1'9O!lJet, GIl.
'1'ho rain has beoo very light in
most sectlona of tho county aDd
the la'te crops, lUclnding cotton
is luffering for moisturp.
Bring us your chickens aDd eggs
Ind all cOllutry produce.
Oould's Grocery
Judge T. A. Parlter and family
rerurned to their home in Baxley
011 'Wednesday. after spendil,g
















A:tlanta7 October 9th to:'�18t
GREATEST EVER lIELD---One Fare for Round Trip
20 County Exhibits-Mammoth .Agricultural Display"!.
(beat �'ariety of Agricultural ImplementS,:Machinery,��hicles. Etc., Greatest Live
Stock and Poultry Shows ever seenJin!the South.
Prizes For WomolJ,'s)Work and for Boys and Girls.
,SENSATIONAL ATTRA€TIONS RAOl,NG EVERY DAY'
D.lI. HUGHES, President Georlia S.te Agrf,oultual 8ooie�y,
W. R. JOYNBlR,:President Atlanta FAir AaiOOiatiOn.
For information wrlte)o FRANK.WELDON, Gen'l Kcr., Atlanta. Ga.
\
l' e'
seNti YOUR \)IiDf�S :fo .
fiEOR61A LiQUOR CO.,
M, ., EHRLICH. '" proprl.lo,.




Epitomiz� Items of Interest
Gathered at Random.
r.ORNER WElT ."OA) & LIBI"T'( ITa .
P, O. BOX II, SAVANNAh.
GA.
OUR MOTTO:-Hlgheat Qu.III" Low..t Prlo... Night .rdl....ull
you by morning Iraln.
• LOOK AT THill P"ICII.
� Obica'1IO Ilrofellor announce. tbe
dllCOvery Ibat men were IIsh In p"".
III.torlc ale.. 8hollldn't wonder: tbo.e
are man, luckers amonll men In thl.
ale.
Old Acme Rye ,400 Old Nortb Carolina Corn I X
1.10
I'ur. Old Durham Ry•••••• , •••• a 00 Old Nortb Carolina Corn
a A •••• I.ot
Old DaD Carroll Ry� •••••••••••• 160 Old North Carolina Corn.
X ••.• 1.00
Old X Pepper Whlsl", 1.00 New hiland Rum
100 to .01
Old Olcllr p.pper 2 X U Jamaica Rum
100 to • O'
Old Olcar Pepp.r • X 1.60 St. crolll Ru :
MOO to • 00
Pur. T.nne Wblt. 8, 1.00 Rock and R,. I X
1.01
Pur. Old Se.brooke n' 1.10 Roek and a,•• I x
1'
Pure Old Baker ay. I X I 00 Puoll an4 Hoa., ,
1.01
Old lIfonopol 10 Callforal. Port WIn. 1.ot
L.wl. 88 ..00 B BI kb WI 1 00
p'ura Hqlland Oln • X 1.00
..t IA! .", n... .. .. .. .. .
Importa4 Qen.,a Oln , X ••••••• 1.00
B..t ftvrJ Win. ••••••••••••••• 1.00
8ftt Cop.. Brand, : •.00: Oataw1la WIn.
1.0'
Py Whl" Kalt an '.ot, CU. Goode 1.00
to 17.0'
WI GIVI YOU THI JUG.
wUll1!,01lft ro.� attenUon II, KaI1 or Telephon.
Tay VI.
�n enUrely UlllH?C(!88Rll nnd super­
lIuou8 decision, thlnl\8 th'c Illchwoud
Newa-Lenl1C1.
the United Stntes SUllrellH! Court, tn n
recent opinion on n stock gnmLJlIng
ease, snltl thnt dcnll111; In rutures "OS
the "selt ndjustment ot society to the
4 full qts. f2.00
EXPRESS PREPAID
We haudle all the leading brands of Rye and Bourbon whiekiel
III the market and will lave you 26 to 60 per cent. ou your purchases.
Send for price hat and catalogue. Mailed free upou upphclIotlOD
THE ALTMAYER & I<'LATAU LIQUOlt 00.



























'..AHCY QROCIRIIS AND llIQU·OU.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.





Job �r'inting C••• I•••••" .f c•••", 'n.... '''IIIII!.02 WEST BAO"D STR!.:Ii'l', •
IS Nl:xT TO NEWSPAPER ADVERTISlNU,
THE lIEST ADVERTISEMENT IN TilE WORth.
S..,VANN"H. GA
H. A.· CHAMPION & CO .•
Wlaol...l. and R.tail D••t,n In
We have been very Fortunate in se,urln� the
�e... lces 01 one of
the be5t and most experienced printers
IN Tlit: STATF.
and are now able to exe,ute Job Prlntlnl
01 every descriptIo,
In all the leading Styles. FIN""E LI�UORS
The class of work turned out bv us Is
acknowl·
edged t(, be the flNE5T and the pr:m:E�';
tht'
I.O'vEST of any ()rinters unvwh.�re.
l
-, JUG T!W>E A t:\pZOJ"-LTY.
PrI.... Pw Gal.
' Prl••• , 1'., G.I
14 1'''1"... . • • • • • ".00 (lla ••lIand C1oI.. • • • ".00
blla4a1pllla Olllit. • • • ..... X:X GI.. • . • . . • I."
•• 1 Ion... • • • • • • • •• '". I'u.. �p'�11 aad P...1t R""�J '.00
.Iob Gro... • • • • • • • • • 1.00 I
".&0' IDd 1100.,. • • • , 1.00
lIornln. D..... • , • • • • •• LOll Rooll .nd R,.. • • • • • . ..ot
Qld .unn, B.II•.." • • • • • • 1M IIVbl ". 1.110 10 '.01�XXX QI. • • • • • • ;... I \Jon. • . • • • • • •• 1.60 &e •.00
.&JIlllade .f Wla... "... .
COI_oots of Country Produce SolIcltel
'AmelicBI1Iy..' U
, Excus'e"'s,"e-''!!!'er'''''s'''ln'''c'''e-A"''''dn''','''n"'''mnde the
Drat, bUl'e been regarded with suspi­
cion and bn ,'e often been Inyalld.
Sometimes, however, they contutn ele­






\ ; \Ve Do Job Printing e
! Of All Kinds. i
• •






SOUTHERN POI NTS 0•.•nll ......I'bon. Ill.think, be sold of the excu8e for outo­
mobile outl'alles wblcb was put tor­
ward llIe otber day by nn owner and, a
Vier at lucb macblnel. He snld that
AND TH!
Md. Ova STOIIII Yuu. RlUDQI1�R"'K8.
I...". fOU ...h.l. aDd Bundl... W. o"rt for them
Fall. OF CHARG..Wb....,., ,flU are plnr Ibe
......... fa tNt ,••I..t, I�..,..t,
_1_",...1. wa,.
H. A. CHAMPION & CO ..THROUGH PULLMANS
f ,'" 1<> til "., ,
Sa"Aunah, p•.
WH] 81< 1 E:;:;:--
;We do not scc wby, In a weU·mnnuged
bousebeld, It sbould be much ea.ler
. Woo(l'� P;oivate Stock










or sateI' Ie do It wltb nutoD\obUes. Tbp
fact tbnt It Is dOne seem. to be well
establlsbed•. and it ougbt to sugge.t
the need of lOme pretty ,Igorous pre-
GET OUR PRICES:
._-
IAYANIIAII, MACON AND ATLANTA.
I 0 .i".• • I[
.Ulal and Erie 'ltngh.eI and I.om·
bard Bolle.l, l'11nk., 8tacb, StAno
Pip•••nd Ibeot 1'011 W()rk.; Shaftln,
Pulley., G.aring. 110S.0, [(ang''',
etc.
Compl.le Oou<>1\ S.w. Grl.I, 011.
an4 F.rtIlI.�r 11111 oUllIto; ai.o GIn,
Pr.... C.ne llill "lid flhmgle outftt•.
Building, Urh1gt!, FnclOr) I 'FrAncfI
Nd Railroad C..t.IlIg.; )\lIlIr".oI. AI III
¥••hlnl.to' and 1'"otor.1 :'lupph ••.
Reltml' (luckiliG', IIIJ(.·ot(lr�1 rip'
1'\"111"", Saw., Fill!', O.leri etc,
'·o.t .,erl d.l: Wurk 200 hnnd•.
:':I::gerD.pot, AUgUltL �&I
_..__ Tlelre, ....... '
___All,.. _'"__ '''
C. ,. sTEWART.•entlve or deterrent menSt1re8.
.............. ,......"'....,
lAVA_AlI. OA.
Ill! tbe Iny,mlnd "lib nwe. not un­
mixed rirll)l otbel' emotions. but we do





�B t:Oldll. "revell's pnel/fmon�
Georgin Lodge Nfl. 167, ,,,eotl
every Thur.d.\· PI'elllllg lit 7 :110
Vlllt,mg Ocld l,'plln\l S lire ror-
dlnlly ,,,,,lid I,'" .ttend.
A .T MO(lS,"Y. N. G.







at el 00 a Bottle.I DYSPEPS1A CUREDIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT".. Sl 00 ooHI.eo:'llalnl' 2'" llmelthe trlal.Ite .. hlch sel � tm !II) e,nl,, .. ,,,r.lte ONLY liT "M. LA!KJIIlATOWo 0'B. Co PeWITT Ik C;:OMi>.\.llilY. CUIC.AGO. It.t.
AID OF UNCt! SAM
Asked by' New Orleans Peo­
ple in Fighting Fever,
ROOSEVELT IS AGREEABLE
Appeal I. Promptly Conlld..ed and
ordl .. Glven-81atu. of Icourgl
81tuatlen � to 81x O'Clock
Frld.)' Night. (WOI�' e eotne 11m;! trom tne country
was 1.)1 Int;lug mall) slght8cers. wucu
the ract of tho 1I0SlllOueOlont become
g nunally hnu\\ n, there were wany ex­
PI esetona ot Iltsullllolutruent, but, upon
the ctrcuratiou ur'l umors of tho 110881-
ulo all Iva] ot the shlI". most 01 tbe
crowd decided to have a holiday IIny·
-.
With no Intention ot adml\tlng tbo
lever situation to bo beyond control.
but, lu the hope ,01 ruvlvlng coun­
deuce lu the city 'lUd the south, the
omcl_1 aud business Interesta ot New
Orleans. �'rll.y, decided to Bend a re­
Quest to President lloosevelt to uavu
the United Stales government OSSUUlIl war.
cbnrge ot the struggle 1l0W I>togress·
Ing to wipe out yellow fevor trom
'I'he onerutci S 111 the wlrele8s sta- I
New Orleaus lind Louisiana. Public
non hall II very busy day trying to I
sentiment approves the action take 11.
11101. up tho Dolphln, wille" baa the
.lapuuese envoys on board An aoalter
Pr.lident Take. Action. to the numerous calls was ftnally reo
A Washlllgton apeclal says Praal- oetvod, statIng that at dark the Dol­
dent Roosevelt Friday nlgbt forwarded "hili was'orr Cal>e Cod, 75 miles away.
to Surgeon OUIlOUl! Wyman of thb gne was ateamlug slowly, and
those
publlc health and mnrtne service a on board thought tbe
cruiser wouhl
telegram from Governor Blanchard of II each the harbor about 8 o'clock Tuea­
Louisiana, I equeatlng that the United dRY morulng'
Slates gO\'131 nmcnt'tBke control of tho Mr. \Vltte arrived In port8mouL�
yellow fevel situation In New Orleans. flom Boston at 11:15
o'clock p. m.t
'Dha preslllcut dhected the surgeon (;ollling In n sllccial car
attached to
general La tulte C\ 01) stOll In Ius pow· the I egulor Bill' Harhor Express
Ho
er to meet the situation In New 01 \\ilIS enableil Lo nvold
a Clowd of sev-
lealls Blh.l to notify him what fUlthor lnl hundled Lleople assembled attho
action Is udvlsable nlHl possible for 1 'til! Dad stJ�tlol1, I hrotlgh
the train
tho' federal 8t1th01llle8 to laKe The S'Oj)lllng at n Closslng about a quo.r­
telegrams III full, Is as f0I10\\5. tel of a mile from
the depot. Mr.
'Havo following tolCgl am from Wllte wns lnl\"ell to the
\Ventworth in
GovelllOr lllanchotd or Loulslnua jAt on nutollloLJlle
a jOI¥t moetlng of tCplesonlatlves
or On his Rnlvnl at Boston, M'r. "rllte
all comelciu.l bollies of the city of took all l1utomolJlle ride about tho
New Orlealls and other prominent per· CIty nnd visited HanOld university
sons. at wulch were IlreseIlt the �aY.Jr and Magnolia, the Bummer home at
ot the city. the state health author I· lhe Russlun ombassy.
Mr. Wllte lelt
ties and'tho president of the New Or· for Portsmouth at 9 45
18. m. Before
leans Palish Medical assoclatlln. the 'he train lert
about n hundred former
following ICBolutlon was adopted lcsldenls of Russia, many
of them
.. 'That Ih.s meetIng endorse tho Hebre" s. assembled near
Mr. Wltte's
proposition to asl, the United States car aDd
cheered him. The envoy apo
go�ernment to take control ot tlie yel. peared on
tile pl.tfornl end �ke In
low fever tiltua'tion In New' OrleaoB, Russian In a conversational
w&.y !o ..
and that the gov�rnor 01 the sliate Heve,al mluutes
He asked hi. hearers
and tbe mayor ot llIe city be request· how they liked Amellca and
whether
ed to take Immediate ateps to earry they preferred
this country to RUBal"
tbla proposition Into elrect; furtber. Several of
the audience replied, In ef·
tbat 'be hearty co-operation at the feot. that they liked
America better.
.tate and city healtb boards and the as there
were more opportunities lor
U8rlsh medical societies and ot th. all,ancement
At the conclusion 01
mercbants and people generally be Mr Wltte's luformal remarks,
tb.
pledged In such action as may be crowd
cbeered him, whlcb he acknowl·
laken by the government. edged by removing
hi. hat. As the
Of jl am requested by the mayor of train p'lllerl Qut
one of the Hebre,,'.
tbe city. lhe preSidents 01 Ibe state
shouted .. Olve freedom to tbe Jews."
aDd clly boo,nls ot health �nd by a
committee ot prominent citizens to
transmit tbe above resolution and reo
quest you 10 take over on behall or
tbe federal government. through the
proper channels, the yellow tever Bit·
uatlon at New O,·leans. This I now
do, and urge speedy action on your
part. N. C. BLANOHARD,
,j 'Governor of Louisiana'
uPlesse ta\(e every step In your
power to meet tbe situation at New
Orleans and comply wllb lhe request
of the governor and the other autbor
Itles and notify me what furtber ac·
tlon Is ad vl.a�le and pOlllble tor tbe
rederal autIiOfltlel to take. Would 11118
full reP!lrt fronl lOU •• to ...liat should
lie done. Please confer wltb the lur·
,eon generala 01 tbe ar.T 'lind aan
•f. In your JudgmenC; Ibll Is .�.
"THEODORJII R008I!1VJ11LT."
'Dr Wyman acknowled�ed the pres·
Ident's telegram and will mal,e are·
port to him.
SANFORD JURY TIED UP.
,
Judge II Aoked to Charg' un "Unwrlt·
tin Law," But A.lu....
Monday night. the JUI'y In tile San·
ford case at Rome, Ga, was still tied
up. having beeD in ,deliberation, at
t�t time. for leventy·two bon.......11b.
out reaching nn agreement. Ju�ge
Wright reth ed �t 10 o'clock, and stat.
ed that he would not receive any meso
sage that might come trom tbe jurors
until Tuesday morning
Monday morning, Foreman Milam,
after tb'l Jury hacJ Illed tV� the COU!!.;:
I'00III, ita\�d to the judge that tbe�
..... a Il..�re to ha�e !\Itt. charge OR
tb• .polat of the "unwritten law of
......." ...111'11 pennUted a man to ?ll'
tend hl.lr6!ne, and o. tbl1 la" ot mg•
I,-htar.
Tbe conr replied tbat he could not
recharge on any "unwritten law/' hut
"ould repeat that portion t bls
charge . delivered Friday mO�lni,
w�lch w�s tbe I&w rel.th'8 to mall·
slaughter' After dlscllsslng closely
lhls phase of the law the court ex­
pressed the hope tbat a verdlet,)l'oul
be renched
MOlld�y n t lIIIim�rs of tire ju ,
locl(ed up In .tdIel�lro<nn I the cOllJllt
house, were :.1.ea�d slnglhg an 6T�·
fashioned Melhodlst hymn, and the
notes Bnd "olds of the (Bong ftoat(l;J:)
out clear nnll strong on the night att
hllslilng to SIlence the groups con­
V(:Hslng about the rQI rldor� and at­
tracting n[ientlon fronl passersby on
the stroets
JEW' CONFER WI1IH WITTE.
Question of Better Tre.tment of Ho.
bre...a In Ru•• I. DIBClIlled.
Improvln. tile opportunity offered "J
the presellce In New York of Serglu.
WIItte. Ihe Ru.slan pea� eDvoy. a de·
egatlon of the mo�t prominent .Jew.
In the cOlill1 ry met Friday to bring
before ¥r Witte the Question ot the
better trealment or .Jews The eleg!.
tlon was heoded by Adolph Kraus uf
Cblcago. president 01 the commltt,e




Prof. Ono Rell.1 801.11, on Jlu.Jltali
Ag.lnat Brute Strength.
In the presence ot 3.000 people, Pro­
feSSOr Ono, Japanese Instructor ot jlu·
Jltau at tbe Annapoil. �aval aeadem,.
dereated j'Blg 110m" nlsble or MadI­
son counly, N C., In a mIxed wrest­
ling matob at' the audltlH'lum In' Ash..
lIIe.
The 4ap we'gbed 201 pOQnQ. Dd Ia
5 feet 6 1·2 Incbes blgh. wblle Frisbie
tlPpe� the acoles at,305 por,nds and Is
6 I�et 6 1-2 Inche. h}lh. )'!1be IA.mul.
can uBed c'ttch as catch can, l�act1oB,
while the Japanese experljrelled sol ...Iyob jlll.Jltsll
MANY RE���IN ATL'rTA.
PeoRI. 'rqm Fev.. Itrloken 8"'tlon.
FlOck to Oeorgla Qapltal.
Refugees trom New Orleans. M0-
bil. and all cOBBt and Interl r cities
ore flying to Allanta, and It s e....
mated that Ill. bole,a. lodj!ln house.
.�d boardl�g ,P,0u8es oe th city. tl)
'••Y nothing of private homes. l'eOuld
show a total Influx of nOl far from
2,pOO peop�e. mhes,e retugeea are loud
In their praises ot the spirit of the
elly wblcn at onue opeqed Its a.ms to
them. J J
....1••001_n"''''''' IIa_ Ali LIs - -.
K a ,.1 .AIr"''' 0IMRl" COIiMI
DI.llloa, tar 11 , ..
Train No•• oo.n'" ..,1.. o.tral .f Q-1Ia .. I11III... A....... _
10' an4 .Ltlan••
Train No•• 1_ Kill fter .rrltal,t OMtraI ,_ _
l "(Dlte••nd oonn ,III.HI wltII8. A. ... tor OIlU lata.nII.
TraIn No.' .onn ""CII a.ntnl it�. t.. lata.allll.t "
"
TrolD No•• oonn II..,. for .._...... In. WMII ...
, I.lnl. Wltll,q.."�OftG,o""'''mn�m''.''-''·�'''1I8o1',.10 No....�r...hVarrr••IOf Ii, ..... •tad'l[ ,tJ I QID Il�
,
,HE FAVORABLE
Judgm.nt of tbe bundredl ...b"ar. order·
Inl( Irom u. dati, 'Ie ,,14••01 IIf ""� PD"
lie appro.latloo aDd tettlfac'loft.", .....
..rvic.,
Our Pre...mlnellCl •• Baflln la·
IU". u. tb. opUon un ail bl, pUrchllH
•• tb. lo....t aID.... Tbl$" wby ... ,
.nd '11'0 a10D', a•••blii to .up,l, til- oon·
,"nCI, Ine.ouln, dl••nd .t tb. 1I00t
ao...nabl. Prl....
.A. wid. ran,. 0" ant-.... .t.ock to
1I1... f.o••
". ara .tllllen4ln, out our ... ,. a•
...., por plloa, .spr. p pald, til ),our
._••1IP_. 0 n o"arllll."
.... lIIan •• pll...
W••re .�,d.u.rt.rt for
Ollampa,.. Cld.... "rIte for prlo.. H
_... Bmpt, 110"1. aa. lie ..�ur."
tau.
� a,....blilte, '1111 X X 01. " • • •
� X B,. whillta, I 110 I X X X Gla • - •I. X X a, ....bi..., tOO Jualper Gin, lo.bl........Rourbon 2110 BRANDIES aud WINBI••





Appl. Brand", ,aan 01.' •
If.lts'l Prld. • • _ .00
Peaeb Brand". ,oan oM •
O I K
� I BI.olllie••, ...Ino •
r.alD 0 entue." 10 ,ft" 0" '00 Old BI �b I
Old loolon, • • • 1001
ae•••r' .... n.
Portwlnl •
CO IN WIJlSKE'I'. Old Por wIn. •
X Cora ..." •••,. • 1 81
Sberr n. • •
II SCorn "bllll., • • • 110 Ill!! 8b "wln.
X S X 0." wbl." , aub_.... 2 00 IIf.O!' 0 ta ", W;ID'
Laural V.lli, _ • • • 00
Old aW 0...... .'
our I g...
Oood. fro... 01 .. ,11 01
Oili.. "II IIIau of Impo.........
III li.p4.
I waal to mat. frI.nde wI" 'b. ,ood poopl. ot Jlulloob _•., ... I.
'bom eo .1."., plaoa, .ppoal.. 'b. UnIon D.po', wll.n la til••1.,. If
OaDno' lind " oon"nl.n' to ...1. Ibl olt, ••4 nMd ...1 1'111.111. 1I,.0n,
.n' 'b. ,oodI ,011 ....n. fIoo. 'II••bo" ule .na I 'filII p n'" '08
118 pl..ad. Oull.Q.' _.pa., ail ortl.n. " ,ou i .
lind drop In.'., pia.. and r... Yon 'filii aI ,. ,.. W".I_' ....
.. WeI" IIlIlIdlD" o,poall. Unloa D.pot. ,
B. WEITZ. SA.T!IIA.J[,
a.1 IlIDlmo.... , t'rniol.ut.
DIRECTORS:
J. I!L McOroln,'�lIhl"r.
PAIUIH I BXCBLlIO"Mr•. In... Oliinan uf Brun.wlck Quite. Ilrge orowd, both young
11111 Mill Georgi. Turner of lind old, attended I'undllY sohoeIM. G. Brannen Statesboro w�re the guelta ofM .... IBlt tlund.y.
Brooks SlmlMns Johu Turner !:Iunday.
Hil. Le.h Leltar ...turned home
Mond..y ..fter • villt of IInr.1
w..ekl to M E. L. Trapnell.






..t bom. to tbeir friendl in P.r.
1fe Ina lona JJ.lanH iah, b..ving m�v8d
inthehou..
I formerlv occupied by Mr. E. M.Durden.
I We ..re glsd to report ,h ..t M ....Leonard Bland, who hi' ,""en lick.everal weeki, i. on th. ro.d to
recovery.
1111'1. R. F. Leiter, of Statelboro
vilited rel ..tive. in th...ection
la.t week.
1111'. lind Mr.. E. III. Durden
JaB B. Rushing Prof. Hardy .. again our midat.
W... re glad wttlcome him blat.
Mi..'Id. PoweU of thll place II
villting friend. aud relativel at




F'oK I,KTTa•• or 0111111110.. oy "rtlld 01 an order otthe court ot
OIOIlOIA-BCLlOOHCOC"n. ordlnnry 01 ••Id cOllnty, thl und,r.
Wh.r•••. E. M. Durden, ."IIIIIII."ra.,
,IIClled n.ltnlncotntur 01 the Htalt! III
tor 01 the •• tate 01 I .. J. IIlIrd.lI. W. W. M.ltchell. d......d, Will,
on tbe
r."r..."t. to the court III hi. pe-
IIrst '1·1I••dIlY III S.pt.. IUOlI, wlthla
tltloll, duly lII.d and ell"'red .'" I
the 1'11'.1 hou.. 01 •• Ie, belore 'hi
reeeru, th.t h. h•• lully .dmllll.· onurt liou.e door In Bullocl! eounT!l'"I'd I.. I. Varden'. Hta"'. '·hl.· G�orlla ••11 at pultllc outer luI. ther.'ore to cite .11 per.oll. hlllh..t bidder, tliolollowln,lHcrl
eonoerned, kindred .nd credlto.. , tra.... 01 I.nd.
'r.rm. 01 ••Ie: On,.
to .how e.ule, II ,"), the, e.1I why t.hlrel cub, ona-thlrd due Oo&. I, ItIOI
••Id admlnl.tr.tor .hould not b� dl.. .nd one·thlrd due Oct. I, llIOf, wltb
nharged Irom hi••dlllllll.tratl<", nn.'
lntere.. t from d.te at 8 per cent. on
r.ool.e lett·en of dl.ml.alnn 01: the notes i
IIl'1t Mond.)' In ""ptember next.
'I'wo certain loto In the town or
'
'l'hls Aug. 8th. 1lI0II. . Pembroke, Br,.o connt" Geo....,
8. L. MOORE. OIUlIlUBY. III the 19th G. M. Dlatrlct, delCrllNHl
.
no 1011011":
I. One lot, With 44� leet ·tront.,.
0" north "Ide of rlght-of,wl, of tile
!l. A.I•. Ry., blck ijO I.et Irom Hid
rlll'ht·,,'·w.y, bounded north b, landa
of M. E. Oarler, .lIt b, Janda ot I."
Mo)'d. sOlltb by ••Id rl,bt-ol.wa, aad
we.t b,. 'and 'nl Dr. J. O. Itrlekland.
Sun.yed April II, 1I0Il", H. J. Proo.
·tor, Jr.
.
2. O"e lot, eOlltalnlnlll8-lOO or In
.cre, on the .outb olde 01 thtt rl,ht-or.
way 01 the S. A. L. R,., bounde4
north by .ald rlll'ht.ol·way, e.lt It,
lalld, of Mrs. I. G. Smith, lOutb b, 40-
lo"t str.et lellaratillll' from I.nd of W.
J. Strlokland and ".,.t by W. J St.lak.
I••d, being I.U cb.hl. front .nd ••18
challll back. Suneyed April 19, 1806,
by H. J. l'rooto., Jr.
'rbl. the 8rd d., of Jul" 1!106
.
REDDING DENMARK,
Admlnlatrator olthe e.tate of W. W.
Jlltoltell.







The protracted mlltlDg .erviae.
were very good, .od • I"rge orowd
.ttended durinI t·b. entire meet.
iDg. Rev. Gilbert, of Augu.ta,
conducted by 'lUI' pa.tor, Rev. T.
J. Cobb. The Ladle.' Mil.iooary
loolety re.orl(anized durtol the
meeting ",ltb tbineen menlben.
Mr, Juh ..n Pari.h. wbo hal very
.ick with ..n att..ok of .ppendiol.
ti., i••Iowly improvinR.·
M... Tankenley, from Florid.,
il villtiog at the home of Mn.
Su.an Caruthers for tbe benefit
of her health. She II ju.t bome




I·o.n whnm It may coneern :
D. O. Plncl., h.vlng. In proper
IIII'm .pplled tu me for I",rm.nent
let"'n of .dmlnl.tr.tlon 011 the
••tate 01 M .... I.ena Whrll'IIII, I.te 01
•• Id ccunty, this I, tc cite all aud
.In,nlar the credlt<". .nd next 01
kin 01 Mra. I.ona "IA'lI'ln., to be .nd
.ppe.r .t IUY omce within the time
.1I0wed b,. law .nd .how .,u•• , II
any th.y cau, why p.rlll8110ut .dmlll·
latratlon .hould not be «ranted to D.
O••'Inch 011 M ... Len. WlllI'lnl'
e.tat•.
Wltne•• my hanel and omclnl.lglla·
ture thl. 8tb d.y of ..lUll., ItIOI.
S. I,. MOORE, OrdInary.
of Statesboro, Ga.
Examioed by the U. S. Government.
�pltal Stock, '�3,OOOeOO
Bvery facility for traoillct.iog .. aeneral blinking
bll.ine... Ac·
counta of indl\"idual., firml .nd corporatiJDs .olicited, All
bu.l·
_ enU'Plted to UI will be carefully atteoded to. We pay
interelt
on "Die depoolta and handle lor our cUltomere all foreign
iteml at
par. Rmall depolite regnlarly made
""iIl'soon net you • 111111 .um. Tit.. 0111, W.,.
Sm.lI depolit. are ap�iated, and .uch deposito...
treateol with tbe 'rhere i. no way to maillt.•tn the
ame oourte.y ..od con.ider.tion accorded larller onee.
We ••k fer h.alth and atrellgth of mllld .nd body Mn. J".on Franklin II up allaio
a .h.re of tbe public ""tronag" Gi"e u. a tri.1 and you
will thiok I except throllgh
the .tomach. The after an IIttKck of typhoid fever.
more of u..
.tmn.ch must be k.pt healtby, pure
•nd ....ct or the .trenA'lh 11'111 let down
======================-"'-"''''''''''''''
and dl••••e will let up. No ap·
petite, Ie.. 01 .trellgh, neavou.nell,
h.ard.che, con.tlp.tlon, bael bre.th I. the ",·h.1I' Irnm doath. 01 the baby
aour rl.ln" rlftlo,. IlIdllfHtlon. 11111'1 ul G.o, ,\. Eyler, Cnmberl.nd, Md
dy.pepal••nd all .om.oh Iroubl•• th.t He write.:
.. At I.he .ge of 11 month.,
are curable are qUICkly oured by tbe our little 11'11'1 wa. In deellnln, health
lIae 01 Kedol Dyspep.l. Oure. Kudol w.th ••rIOlla 'rhroat. Trouble, .nd two
dIg.. wbat you. e.t .nd Itrength. phy.lcl.n. ,.ve he. up. We were
al·
e.. the whole dlll'Htln .pp.ratu. mOlt In d8lpalr, when we ....olved to
Sold by W. H. Elh.. try Dr. KIn,'I NowDlacoverylorOon.
.umptlon, OOUllb••nd Oold.. The lint
bottle gave relief; alter takm" four
Every man who wants a bottle. Ihe wllcured,.nd now I·n per.
suit can save from 3.00 to feet lIe.ltb." No..r fa... to relieve .nd
8.00 dollars now at Oliver's
cnre a oou,lI or cold. At W. B. EIII.
•
drnA' .tore; IIOc and fl,OO ,u.r.nteed
speCial sale. Come and see Trl.1 bottle Iree.
for yourself.
left for Blanton, Fla. Saturda�',




Will b.. .old ""'ore the conrt
1I0ueo door In .ald county. on the Orat ·ENAL.
'fUHd.y In "'.pten.ber 11."t, between 0 t·_
.
k' '1
the 1'11'.1 hour. of •• Ie, the following.
0 ""n pIC 109 WI I 1001> be on
deocrlbed property, tooWlt: All th.t blod now.
certain paroel or tract 01 land, lyIng
•nd being In the 11140th dl.trlct. G. M.. Mr. Thoma. Nevill of KII.I 11'11
of tlld county .nd .tate, contalnlllg tbe lIue.t of Mill Julia Denm ..rk
one hund.ed .nd IIfty·llve .cre., more
or lee., .nd bounded .e 1011011'.: On all l..t Bund.y .venlng.
the north by the land. 01 J. M. New· M' .
lII.n, on tboeut by the I.nde 01 J....
ell,.. Paul M.rtln .nd Cbll.
:!!.wm.n. on thv .outh by tbe I.nde of Stepben and ,beir olmr.de. h..dF loyd and D. J. NewlhRII and on the' .. At
we.t by the lande 01 J. W. Newman qUlte.n exolt.ng ..
.oe 1.lt II...
.nd J.ck Thompeon. Sold.. the urJ.y nigbt bet"Na Emit .nel
prope.ty of the .. t.te 01 J••. B. New· E I
.
.. •
!nan, I.te 01 ••Id count,., decea.ed.
n. -Ju.t 10m. ..... .nd bllllY
rerme of HIe: One·h.1f cuh, balance harn"l 101t.
dne Octo�r the IIl'1t. 1006, deferr.d
.
paymenta to bear 8 per cent Interest ·lIIr. Ely Nellmlthattended tbe
.nd have approv,,", .eeurlty. Thla .iog at Mr. Geor.... M.rtlll'l 00
AUlI'nat 10th. 111116.
D- •
JESSE N;EWMAN, Admr. th.t bucking_mulela.t Bunday.
Mr. Cb.rli. N...mi'b II IOlPg
to Atlaot. In the ne.r future \G
•tteod .ohool.
Mr W. W. Miller h� _h. brag
patcb of velvet bean.:. ,....
:rbe .mg .t Reedy branch, un,: •
der the Dlloagement of Prof. I.
T. D."i., wlll.tart thle month. ,r-
, .l.P".
Tak. Kodol After _tl....
After a h.art, meal I 41011 of Kedol
Dy.pepil. CU.e will p.ennt an attack
of Indlp.tion. Kedol " a' tborou,bo
dlll'••tant .nd • ,ull'lnteed 'cure for
Indlll'Htlon, O,.""""la, Gel on tbe
Stom.ch, Weak IItart, Sou, BI.lnl'.
B.d Bre.th .nd .n Stomach troubl8l•.




I G�����!��, ���?�� I
I
St., I .DI better prepared tbao ever b.fore to IeI'''' my cu.· �
tom.... ",iUt tbe BEST of nerythmlm tbe way of i
I Fine Groceries and Liquors. I
I W. carry tn .took not only .. fulllin� of all kind. of •
I G_rill, both wholeeale and retail, but we all') c.rry tbe �
I bea, th.re i. going in tbe w..y of I
I. Fine Liquors, Wines, Etc. •
I
,.
W••re loo..ted nllr the two depote, and .re in. po.i. I
I'.
"ioa to.""e yOOl' ".nta promptly .od
...tilf.ctorily. We •
, ....110 in • po."ion to haodle. your ?foduce to tbe be.' •
a4ftntap. We h.Y" an eltabh.hed CitY. trade .mong the �
...... people In S..vanu..b, who.re alw.y. lookiol for lOme· �
'_iq aoocI in the "'Iy of couotry produ.. , .nd "'. c.o place ;
I J01If prodncll to the belt advantage if con.igoed to lIa. I
I �ortb
CaroUna Seed Peanuts for sale. I
Give U� a Trial.
.
I
I.�. Je C. SLA.TIB, -I, , Savannah, Ga. JI' ............,.,.,..,.,.,.,...,.,.,..,.,.,.,..,.,....
• ,' I' t
PARLOR CAR SERVICE BE·
'rWEEN ATLAN1'A AND AL·
BANY VIA CENTR�L.
Ilea.. At Metter.
On Tue.day the towo of 'Metter
was .hocked by the death of Mr.
Homer Mercer, who had !Jeen ill
lome time witb fever .
Mr. Merc�r "a. a I!ln of Mr.
M. Mercer, aod one of the most
popular yoonl( bUline'l men in the
town. A large nnmber of frteodl
and rel.tl"el are grieved to learn
of hil de..tb.
P.rlor can op.r.ted daUy betWMu
Atl.nta .nd Alban" on train leavln,
AtI.nta .t 8:00 I. m., II'rlvln, Albany
a :40 p. 01...nd leavln, Albany 11:114
•. m., .rrlvln� Atl.nta 1 :IIO/p. m
Se.t f.re••• follow. :
Between Atl.nta .nd Albanl
Between Atlanta .nd M.con
Betw.en Macon .nd Alb.n,
The Donald Fraser school, D••
o.ture, G•. ; i. one of the mo.t
w.lI know IChooll for boy. in ��e
.outh. It take. forty boarding
IlOc
etudentl, and glvII mucb favor·
IlAc
able attention to every boy. The
1l6c home influeoce of tbe ICbool il
very flnl. Prof. Gardper, the
prinoip ..I, pr..p.rel boYI for ..U
To Oure.A. \)Old· ill O.e 0.,. 800 pairs of men's pants
tb. le.dlng college.m the lOutb.
Take LaDth'e Bromo Quinine Tab- all colors and sizes, to go at
A h"l�dlo�e cat.log will be leot






If It f.... to cure. E. 'IV. Gron'. II,n.
a .prIce a Ivers specta Prof. G. Holmao G.rdullr,









We lDean whot we say. This stock _ust be closed out os SOOO 8S possible.
WE HAVE
a large stook of dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Hats,
Shoes, Trunks, Window Shades, Grooeries,
Tobaooos, Paints, Eto. >
This is a, great opportunity to buy your fall and winter supplie8---00untry merohants
can buy from us
. and save meney, for we wi1lsell wholesale and retail.
YOURS TO SERVE,








Salphur Sprin.. , Texll, AUR·
H.-Tom WiIli..ml, .. mulatto
negro, DI..d••n .ttempt to ....Iult
Atlaota, Aug. H.-A' fecent
meeting of the IoternJition O'?t.
.,oung white Ilrl in • pllture
n••r tbi. town about" o'clook tbl.
ton Spinnefl held .•t. I...!udon,
morning. Three .houn I..tter he
Iilnl.. on AURult. 1,IlldlCltei very
bl I I th bllc
olearly th.t the produoe... Ire to
"'"' .1 ng DI... n e 'pu
t S I h S rin I The
be bitterly fou,ht by the .p�nnen
Iqure, • a p ur P R· during the next three montb.. At
whol. prooeeblDg "'.. I. orderly the .bove meeting fo",igo .pln.
II .u,.h Prooeedinl' ever .re. ne... were .dvlled to buy no more',
Th.re w.. no exoitement .ud the cotton for 00 dlYI except in luoh
Iynohlng w.. particip.� in by ca••• where tb. r.w materi.1 11'''
"v.r.1 hundred people. 10 Ie.. liblolutely needed. The effort
'
than four houn after tbe allault, 11'.11 be made to depl"lls the cotton
the tr.gedy bad ended .nd tbe market hnre by reducllli the dc·
town h.d returned to It. accultom· m..nd for tbe 1.11' m.teri..1 a. f.r
ed v·lOation., .od the incldeot II po••lble m order to break down
11'" over. the preHnt movaDient of the
On • larm about two mil-e farmerll to demllnd fair prlcee for
lOuthw,.t of the town Mary tbeir .taple.
Cbild. live, with her motber II od The presellt plan of the forei,n
.i.ten. About 6 o'olock tltis 'pinoen, it now' appeafl, is to
mornning Ihe .tarted .1 11''' her crulh the Southern Cotton A.co.
w:ont to the pltture to drtve up clltien and ita effort...t tbe open.
tbe cow. to tbe milking lot. Sbe IPR of the fall lealon and force
had foun4 the cow. .nd 11'''' reo tbe f.rmen to .acrillce their cot·
tllrnlol with them, when Will. ton 011 a deprelled market brought
11m. IOOOlted her. He took hold ..bout by combination and coucert
of the girl, .nd the I.tter reahz· of action .mollg the IplPnen .nd
iog her predicameut, told. tbe ··,"".r" .peculaton. Every im.g.
ne8ro be had better rel_ her a. in.loIe device knOWII to hum.n m.
her .lIte... were nearby. Tbi. geouity will be brougltt to bear to
evld.ntly frightened the uegro dllpr... pricel during the nut
.od tbe girJ _Ing th.t he helltat four month•.
ed Itt up • ICre.m .nd William. ASIOCiATIOll TO FIX PHIOK .
lOOI8oed hi. hc;ld aD her Ind ran The Southern Cotton AHOOi••
off, II f••t II he oould. The girl tion will meet at Alheville, N. C.,
made her ",ay home .ni told what September 6th ..nd .t tb.t time
had b.ppelled. Offlcen .nd • Will fix .. minimum price on tbe




"'...oon c.ught .bont a mile ..nd jo.t to botb producln and
- Ind. h.lf ea.t of town. He 11'11 Ipinnen, ba••d upon • o..refully
The newl from acr.,'1 Mill taken at ooce to the _ne of tbe prepared teport on tbl! conditioo
oreek, In 'he oeighborhood of thOl .'tamped ...ult .nd w.. lully of the oro'p up to AUIU.t 25 and
place wber� tbe two lioo. were identilled by hi. intended Victim tbe eltiinated peroentage of yield,
St;e0 �li;'e time '1(0, II .�mewh.t who tolll ill detaU of ber ex· II cOmplred With I�.
duqnletm,. Mr. J. C. �utton ,perienoe "ith him. AI .oon.. Wh.n thi. minimum price for
IIY. tbat they h.ve been 111 hll the mob .rriyed .t the publio .pot aottou i. flx.d hy tb, rep,..
fleld ,�pplDg .round on the Iquare, tbe tool. of ita trade were "o�tive. of the differeut .tatel
veptatlon. There.re .ppa�ntly provided. .on I:Ieptember 6th, every producer
traokl of �wo very I.rge .nlm.l. From hi. head to hll heel. th� oJ .ootton In the lOuth ",ill be
of lOme kmd, one very mnoh la�. nllgro 11'" ••tnrated witb oil. ,4 'CAlled upon to .tand by the .ctioo
ger. th..n tbe otber one. He
II mltoh wal applied to the feet .n4"a of tbe ...ooi.tion .nd foroe the
••tllfled tb..t '�ele tracks .re blue .bo' hllh in tbe .ir. 'Tbe con.nmin8,world to p..y • f.lr
'hOll of .ome "'lid bell' of the mob.toad by aud w.tched tbe price for the .t.ple. There Will
-
r-==========�
fore.'. Mr•. W. B. H.rt 11''' 1110 flam" devour tbe negro The he no .nrplDl of raw cotton from 11 1 ...."'- .. Is lap I
in the olty y..terd.y, .nd ••y. fire 11'''' kept going for. 'while, tbe crop of I�.· Wh.t II I." ::a:::th :!'�:�:';."o';'ni�:;1 ..., � It ::m:nllqll.ntly
00 8UDda,
that .omethlng th.t looked hke. but It lOOn bomed ltaeU out .od over uncon.umed 00 Sep·tember 1 . f f
..... ,. .
lien had been Wlllerlnl In hll tbe body wa. out down. Then Will be ollly I .mall re.ene .took
.nd the IIIOOI.tlo� hIIhno .ar 01 "Old man Rawhnp· and ble
"I h." all kind. of .ro�
Ii Id n • b ble th 'WfO'
• .
• the fln.1 outcome In t e .trugl' for n.", VIal. pounD to ......
e. m y e po�" • more all "'AI poured au It .nd the The mill••re no" con.umlP8 which lie. ju.t .he&d. th�lOnlwll1
n,vllratretch h.mp••nd will aM tb•••tt ,
ma,' h.ve more hon. in 00l'! bla...tarted .f...b, tbe body "'" 270,000 b.i.. per week .od the de· V. reepectfnlly
I beh.v. tb.y .re Inn_nt .Dd I Attar 000 d 11 ed �
Iw.mpt th.n we .re .w.re of. 11'11 .Imolt eotirel, inclner.�. mand for oot�on.. goodl il' Door. HA'iVIE JORDAN, will c�rry tb.1I 0... to the bllh..t "'....herD:�Dot :r h: �a'u.::
llek BIIIdIteIl.. Tben the mob dl�pened �nd IP mo�••t blgb prtc�.. The f.rmen Pmident, B. O. A.
court m the I.nd. Money or no old man :ar.",lin on talklD toO
"For level'll ,e.n DI, Wife 11'11 h.lf.n 1I0ur 00 Ilgn remamed of ..re III good fln.nol.llh.pe to pro-
money I')) never de"rt them h b tit
' � h 'ie 1
troUbled wltb wblt plly.lal.n. called the grew.ome tr.gedy th.t h.d teet their Itaple .nd j'f Dloney II E..- AlII eMs
TInwIt DewI... no",. "
muo ,a .. :!lown. D
Iltck sbeabdeedheto�!..a 'Iteb" Myerel Cbllnct• beeo .0actAd, oar of the victim needed lOotben b.nken Ir� am. C!lrdele, G•• , Aug.
IO.-The It 11'11 in thll m.nner Attorn.,
CODItID' commuulcatlon WIth tb.
e r. e oc "'" 11' IInra em neft d
. .
prleone....
pb,.lalan. and at I
·
.....t expeoe, onl, ",bOIl
deatb b.h beeo "Comp.lse ply ..�Ie and quite wllhng to .lIOutbbound "Shoefty" on the lo�n C. Oooper who m.de .ach. _
_ to pow ",one untll.he WII uo.ble to
10 qnlok1y .fter hi. crame. . fio..oce the IItution. Georgia Sautlluern
� Florid. brtlllan' flIh' for tb. condemned
doan,klUdof work. About a year Therelatlvel of the m.n
were lIU.TBTAlIDFIRlI. rallrold, dU'1D Corclele.' 7:46 V.ldOita m.o,.polle thi. morn· .............
aID .he began takm, Cb.mberlaln'o permitted to take ",h.t wa. left 'fhe ilroducen b.ve ju.t ",on. p. m·••tluck
'he ...ar of. freight ing wb.n 1.lIed coocerni...n 10' One ohb.mOltdelllhtfullOOial
Stomlcb and Liver Table'" .nd today of the body•.Th.YIC..ped up t,h" not ..ble victory in the face of the tr.in here thll eveolllg jUlt
1I0rth te"'ltt�' glvell loy old rna" Rawl· Iveo.· of 'he" ....on 11''' tbe .traw




Ind Ilre.l well," ••y. Mr: G.o.1Ii
rem..lII. aud took them ...way. I ..rg�.t crop �Hr produced in thll of the ooal cbnte.
The p....enger IIlgl Ind pubh.hed throughout rid••nd lonio ThU1'ldI afte,..
lVrl,btofNewLondon, New York. Latter they "'111 be
buraed by connty.ndby cquoert of action .nginew.. ov.rturned.ndthro",n Georgl.inylllterda,'.pape....
p y
For 1810 by All DrulIl.ta. the!". forcud prtce. up from 6 cent. io down .. tweoty foot
emb.nkment "Thl1 h.d no 1ep1 tri.1 do",n
noon .nd .....n�nl· Aboa'.do.....
�:::::::::::::;:::::::::::;- January
to 10 cente on July 8rd, .. were four freight 0.1'1. The there, .nd I
intend going to the ooupleeleft town I.te 'in the .ft.,.-
.
.
enconntermg each day the mOlt eogine .ndCll'l1I'I bsdl, ",recktd, .upreDie
court where I O.D p, j.... noon.OO droYl out � Boblrte"
inten.. oppo.ltion. but no one Will IDjUred "rioa.ly. tioe. Th.y
WIll not h.ng on 8ep. .ill. Thi. piotur,tqu. old mill.
The pre.eot orop indicatel a Jlllt before the puHnger ·engine tember III, nor .oy other
time. abo.... to i. beat ad.,....... II,'
.hort yield OODIpared with 1004, Itruok 'he rear 01 the f"'I,h',
I w.nt it diltlnotl, unc1.ntood )' b' d' 11 'tad
while the oon.umptiou 'of oottoo wbich 11''' drilling ••'rioR of that till. f1,ht
for their livel II b)'
moon II � .. I.' we .UI II •.
will go forward unabated for the Clln, tbe en8iaeer .nd ftrem.n
no me.n. ended. In fact It hll plaoe for. picnic.
Th. w� ....
Den eighteen month.. Preleot jumped to the Rround .nd were only
oommeooed." fine, 'Dd the bolting flOm_
price, for IpOt cottllo are not only jolted .bstly. Th.pII
..oger Attorney Cooper il now engaged v.ry ROOil. After .njo,iD, ,_
high. Tbey ..present only • tr.io 11'.1 del.yed· lenral
houn in prep.rlng • motion for 0.11' _nery of the' pJIOI lor .wbill.
.mlU profit to the prodocen. anll "'.. taken aD to Valdo.ta by VI.II,
wbloh will be h••rd b, lunoh "'" .pread .Dd IfttyOntd....
If tbe flgbt lfIuetcome It will be a y.rd engine. Iudge
Mitchell at hil home in
j t' � th
'
forced by tbe spinoers IIl1d will be
Thom..vlUe on Sqptember 9. If
DI loe e OOO.llon.
met by determioed aod effective
6aaI SeW ,. .... he denie. the motion and it il The ohaperonll &heJ;l1UUlO1lDOIIl
.
• The Don.ld Fruer IOhool for . "1." ,"-t 't t' .- t ._._
Oppolltlon on tbe p.rt of tbe pro· bo D G bo
I'n.",111 bahned he "'I I, " e 0lIl. - I WII Ime.., re urn w..,WD,
dncers, The crop of 1905 mu.t- Y'd' ec.ture"
•• , prellpare. tb" will ....n 10 � .ap...me court. IDlIOh � lbe rep'It of 10_ of till
� Le
..n yOUDg meu .or 00 ... or e
not be sacrifice... t every mIn "Tech." ILLHAL V.IIDIOT.
. crowd who rather IDjoJ tbelDOlll)
mealure up tbe hiahelt' .tll�d.rd h bukl d 'ha ,iIDeD......
of lIOuthern m ..nhood aod do hi.
Prof. G. Holm.n Gardn.r, t. WhIle liyinl m.n, reuont wby
'D II.
fnll duty. The mill. h.ve go' to
pranci�, bat lI08aU, bleD � DIW VIalIlbollld bI paa., Ont 1D00nlirh' Ii.... rill...
.
h..... our ootton,' .nd if they ",,"t
8ta_boro tIII.. It."pIOlall,wbloh 11'...."... Upon to ..,_
to .top buying .t pl'lllnt prlO8l
.1 of oar boy.. X_no I. G. BUtoIi wblob AMonIIJ oron "oaI�
",e 0." .top ,,11ing .nd III whOll i.�.=-"'.!i!'B�'::di II�.
r to ..liD ..
corn orab .nd .mob bODII ",all b..... IOU" .... .,...... ,_ .
-
lilt lb. longll'. On 'he I't'II of b 1 .....
the orlei. wbloh &hreateDl 'hi .10 or: ""� WI '
lOuth 'h. lOuthern prell It ..m· �
..U, oa1lid upon � pubillb lbil
.rtlol. Ind 00••••' apon 1& IiIl..
,
'�\ OD y..tard", morniol
..t two
,0'010011, .t ,heir home IIJ E••t
8'-""borO, Mn. Ad. Trapnell,
wlf. of Mr. B. A. TrapDell,
breathed her l'lt. She h....beell
III for "'"eral d.y. and her de..th
..
,whil•••book to the f.mi!t .nd
flien .'. Ii..d bfoea expected for tb..
PIIt two or thr.. d"YI. HIlr da.
1D1II i•• complic.tion of c.u....
At the time of ber de.th Ihe wa.
•urrounded by her hUlbend, Dloth·
er, brother, .I.ter ..nd other ...1 ..•
tive••
Mrl. Trapnell 11'11' d..ulhterof
Mr: Jerry' Oolem.n, one of the
mo. t prominent planten of
'Emanolll oounty, .nd .Ii.ter of
Dr. E. T.·Colemao .nd Mn. Den.
nil Durden of Gr.ymoot.
Tbe interment will be made at
the Lake chureb, near Metter, tbi.
mormng where the fuoeral will
.110 be coodnoted.
Tbe dec.a.fId I..�ve... I.rle oir.
ole of 'rteod. ID St..telboro to
mouro·her 1011.
Th. m.uy friend. of Dr. W. 1'.
Wright in State.boor regret to
,learn of bit de..th in CI.Jton, All.
• f.w daY' ago. The C.UM of hi.
death i. hid to have been Bright'.
dl_... Dr. Wright ... genfJral
luperitend.nt of tb. Rn.nnn.h
4: state.boro railw.y .., tb .. plaoe
for quite. ",hil••nd while here









Will open the first Monday in September.
Get the children ready to enter on the first
day of school and get the tull benefit _ of the
term. Prof. Seckinger wUI be assisted by Prof.
G. B. Franklin and an able corpa of teachers
during the fall term
'









We beg to advise you that the balanoe
standing on our books to the oredit or the
DEPOSITORS GUARANTEE FUND is FIFTY THOUSAND
'($50,000) Dollars IN CASH •
(Signed) A. H. Smith, Vioe-President
-;f.e 'ma,t1.0'Ha.l �" ma.M/1.
of!ltcw 6lIoc4.
Oapital aod Surplus TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
I February 4th 1Q05 •
We have plaoed Twenty-rive Thousand Dol­
lars ($26,000) �n oash to the oredit or the
DepOSitors Guarantee Fund
(Sianed). E. J. Baldwin, Cashi,r.
O,pltal and 8urplll�. SIX MILI.ION DOLLAS.
..9Z �e_J,.d �""�_/g___'f
-I"'* �,� r�"" �,,,
JK- ��.f
Maroh 22, 1Q05.
We aoknowledge reoept or Twenty-rive
Thousand ($a6,000) Dollars, and have plaoed
the amount IN CASH 'to the oredit or the DID­
POSITORS GUARANTEE FUND.
, (Sianed) JAS. FOX, Cashier •
Tot.al Cash Insuranoe Fund .,..,.....
Tbe depotllton In the Bank of Metter, of Metter,
Ga., are protected under t"ls .Depositors Guaran�e
Fund.
No Depcl8its are too small � receive our careful attention.
L. H. SEWELL, Oashier•
